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Business barometers In F rt- 
ons for the year Just ended make 
for optimism as the city heads 
Into 1971.

An all-time record In build
ing, featuring significant expan
sions of some local businesses, 
•long with the addition of at 
least three new businesses dur
ing the year, point to the fact 
that Frlona Is continuing to 
grow.

This, added to the fact that 
the trend at the start of 1971 
was toward a relaxing of the 
tight money and high Interest 
which has gripped the nation’s 
economy for the past couple of 
years, gives hope for even bet
ter things for the coming year. 

• • • •
The Associated P ress’ bus

iness editor. In a story this 
past week, quoted one of the na
tion’s leading bankers as say
ing "It Is not unreasonable to 
think that the consumer’s dark
est hour may have passed."

The authority stated that In
flation would continue, but at a 
lesser pace than during 1970.

"Interest rates will be lower 
than In 1970, and credit In 1971 
will be more available and on 
better terms, a sharp contrast 
to recent months, when consum
ers were all but eliminated from 
some m arkets," the article 
said.

The story predicted that there 
would be more housing aval’Able 
during 1971 than the past two 
years. This Is bound to be cor
rect In Frlona, since « c have 60 
new apartments on the brink of 
completion.

However, the home building 
market should take an upswing 
If the Interest rate on mortgages 
Is relaxed.

Despite Inflation, consumers 
•re  expected to be able to save 
about six per cent of their take- 
home pay during 1971, compared 
with a rate of about 5.6percent 
In the third quarter of 1970. 

• • • •
The fact that new businesses 

were begun and others expanded 
during 1970, In spite of the fact 
that the trend nationally was 
more conservative, Is a good 
sign that the Frlona economy 
Is perhaps better than the nat
ional average.

Other additions to the city's 
business district will be made 
during 1971, It appears from our 
viewpoint.

• • • •
And, speaking of brighter out

looks, "next year" may have fi
nally arrived for the good old 
Dallas Cowboys. Most people’s 
favorite Sunday afternoon team, 
which has been able to get dose  
several times before, finally 
made It to the Super Bowl this 
year.

And wouldn’t It be something 
If the Cowboys were to win the 
world's championship of pro
fessional football, after being 
frustrated In recent years, and 
then almost written out of the 
picture after an early-season 
collapse this year?

Fven the most die-hard Cow
boy fans didn't think the team 
could take their divisional title 
after thorough beatings byMIn- 
nesota and St. Louis. But they 
did, and seem to have found the 
winning combination In the play
offs.

fn fact, we thought It was quite 
a reversal of trends this last 
weekend. F irst, the 1 nlverslty 
of Texas lost a b1gg-.m». Then, 
the Dallas Cowboys won one. 
In the past. It has usually been 
the other way around.

• • • •
On the subject of bowl games, 

we think the long layoff hurt the 
Texas I onghorns in their Cotton 
Bowl battle. In other words, 
they were not nearly as sharp 
as they were In their season 
finale af ilnst Arkansas.

Similarly, we can't figure 
out why there’s a two-week lay. 
off between the conference title 
games and the Super Bowl game. 
It could especially hurt Dallas, 
which is on a winning streak.

Most football coaches we’ve 
had any dealings with have 
thought an open date didn't do 
much for his team 's momentum, 
unless the team had some In- 
Juries that the extra week could 
help to cure.

A CHEERY 
NEW YEAR!

YEAR'S NEWS IN REVIEW

1 9 7 0  H e a d l i n e s  F e a t u r e

City To Have Float 
In Inaugural Parade

Frlona Is to be represented 
with a float In the Governor’s 
Inaugural Festival parade In 
Austin January 19, the Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce announ
ced this week.

The chamber has asked the 
Frlona High School Junior class 
to re-construct Its float which 
was the prlre-wlnnlng entry In 
the Metre Days parade, to re- 
jcesent the city In the January 
19 parade.

The local chamber was In
vited to enter t  float since F rl
ona was one of the six winning

communities In the Governor’s 
Conference on Industrial ex
pansion the past year. The par
ade is limited to only 15 Hosts 

The Invitation to enter a float 
was signed by Governor P res
ton Smith.

Theme for the Inaugural Par
ade Is "Fconomlc Development 
In Texas." The Junior class 
float < srrled out the !970Mslre 
Dsys theme of "From  Field to 
F ilet," depicting malre fields, 
feed lots and Missouri Beef 
Packers, Inc., running the com- 

(Contlnued On Page 5)

•10 Temperature Is 
Lowest Since 1963

The first week of 19"*! brought 
with It the coldest weather In 
eight years, and although there 
has been no end to the dry con
ditions, at least tome measur
able moisture w »  received.

The mercury akldded to -10 
'legrees the morning of January 
5, the lowest reading in F rl
ona since January 15,1965, when 
t  reading of -15 was recorded.

Building up to the Tuesday 
morning low was a low of -1 
on Monday morning, on the heels 
of an Arctic cold front which 
brought an estimated inch of 
snow early Sunday, but did lit
tle to alleviate the dry condl. 
tione of area farmland

Snow which collected In the 
official weather guage melted 
down to only .02 of »n inch of

molature. The snow blew as It 
fell, and drifted until It did very 
little good. The blowing la the 
reason such a small amount 
was collected In the guage.

Prior to this week, the tem
perature had fallen below the 
sero mark only four times In 
the laat eight years. They In
cluded the -15 reading In Jan
uary of 1965: -5 on January
14, |964; .5  nn January 22,
1966 and -2 on January 6, 1970.

Date Hi Low
December 30 55 21
December 31 52 21
Jstuarv 1 60 2!
January 2 56 22
January 3 35 18
Jam ary 4 21 -1
January 3 IS -10

Businesses 
On Increase 
In Friona
The City of Frlona gained 

four businesses during 1970, 
according to a tabulation of 
water connections by the city 
office.

Official records showed thst 
during the calendar year, there 
were 14 new businesses con
nected, as opposed to 10 which 
went out of business, or a net 
gain of four.

New businesses Included B 
4R Trucking, Frlona Veteri
nary Clinic, Fmma I.ou'aYarn 
& Gift Shop, Frlona Credit Bu
reau, Grace’* Cafe, Heathlng- 
ton Lumber Co.: High plains 
Building Co.: HdR Block In
come Tax Co.: The Fhit, L una's 
Tortilla Factory, Nellie Jane’s 
Shoes, Panhandle Concrete, 
Parmer County Memorial 
Park Assn, and Three J'a T r
ucking.

Three new name* were also 
added as water customer*, al
though the businesses had been 
In operation prior to 1970. 
These were Chalet c’ Bonte be
auty shop: I odson's Body Shop 
and Big T Pump Co.

The businesses which closed 
during the year were Bentley 
Texaco Station- Campbell-Sm- 
1th Butane: Dsy’s Transport 
Friona Redl-Ml* 1 | |  , Fle
ming Contractors; Frlona 
Brake % Wheel: Nunn I umher 
Co.: Gulf Station: Turner’s 
Wsahaterla; Welrh-C a r s o n  
Real I state- and Roy Wilson 
Flectrlc Repair.

Another city water connec
tion moved outside the city. 
Thl* wa* Stowers Ditching Co.

Year's Moisture Total 
Heats Two Prior \  ears

The City of Frlona measured 
only 15.21 Inches of rainfall dur
ing 1970, but low as thst was. 
It w as more than had been mea
sured In two recent years, 1967 
and 196#.

The molature In 196" stood 
at 11.17 inrhea, and that of 196# 
came to only 9.5# inches, one 
of the driest years on record.

The skimpy 1970 total rtm e 
on the heels of the wettest 
year of the paat decade, as 1969 
hsd measured a whopping 22 54 
inches of rain.

Mld-1970 was close to nor. 
m il, with a total of 7.9| inches 
measured during June, July, 
and August. However, the mol- 
ature tailed off, to the point 
that onlv .9# of an Inch was 
received locally during the laat 
three months of the year, with 
November recording only .06 
Inrh, and December at .02 inch.

In fact, seven of the 12 cal
endar month* registered less 
than an Inrh total moisture 
Reside* November and I tecem.

Project Total
Project Chrlsttnsa Card sur

passed its announced goal of 
15,000 by »SP.92, It was an
nounced this week by Modern 
Study Club.

The total amount raised in 
the drive came to $5,517.92. 
This was almost double what 
the project usually raised. In
cluded In the total wsa $215.00 
deposited to the hind as mem
orials to Wes 1 ong

her, thev Included January, Fe
bruary, April, May and Octo
ber. In 1969, seven months 
received more than an Inch.

August was the year’* wet- 
teat month, with 5.4# Inches 
measured. It was followed 
closely by June at 5.01,

Actually, the average rainfall 
over the past ten years comes 
to 15 Inches, so that the 1970 
total was only 1.79 inches be
hind that average.

Following la the official 
month-by-month tally of rain
fall for |9~n, followed hv the 
yearly totals since 1962.

January: .55: February;
.20; March: 1.10: April: .#5: 
May: .07; June; 3.01: July: 
1.43: Auguat: 5.48; Septem
ber; 1,74; October: .90; No
vember: .06; December: ,02. 
Total; 15.21.

1962—12.22*- 1963—1#.#0:
1964—10.82: 1965—17.23: 1966 
— r .  20: 1967..11.17. 1<M8-.
9.38; I969-.22.54; 1970-15.21. 
*1962 totals for leas than a year.

Exceeds Goal
The money thla year la going 

toward the purchase of a heart 
monitoring device for pnrmer 
County Community Hospital, 
and hospital officials say the 
machine has been ordered, and 
they expect delivery In approx
imately six week*.

Those connected with the 
<h-1v* expressed their thank* to 
all who participated.

P r o g r e s s
Construction, improvement and progress ryplfled the news 

In Frlona during 1970.
According to a sampling of headlines in the Frlona Star for 

the year, stories of thla nature made up over half of the top 
headline events of the year.

In the following synopsis of the year’s happenings, a total 
of 20 stories fell into the categories mentioned above, out of 
39 events which were -overed.

Construction was undoubtedly the biggest story, as building 
forged past the million-dollar total In the city for the third 
straight year, despite tight money and high interest rates.

Biggest additions to the city during the year were the new 
building for Frlona State Bank an* the 60-unlt apartment 
complex. The two projects combined to add about $1 million 
In building to the city’s construction total.

Pointing up the progressive trend for Frlona during 1970 
waa the fa. t that during a six-week stretch In November and 
December, there were five grand openings or open houses.

Following la a summary of the top stories for the year;
JANl AR Y

Deposit* at Frlona State Bank were a record $10,777,873.98, 
according to the hank's quarterly statement on Dec. 31, 1969. 
This was an Increase of over a million dollars from the state
ment dated exactly one year earlier.

Frlona became the "snow capital" of the Panhandle, getting 
a aeven-Inch fall on January 1#. This was the second seven- 
inch fall of the winter, and made 16 Inches In all.

A contract was awarded the week of January 25 for con
struction of a 60-unlt apartment complex In the 1300 block of 
Walnut Street High plains Building Go. of Amarillo Is the 
genera! contractor.

FEBRl ARY
Frlona State Bank swarded a contra, t for lta new building 

to High plain* Building Company the week of February 2, 
and held a ground-breaking eremonv at the construction site 
on February 7.

The Texas Highway rommlsaion’* rwo-year consolidated 
highway program inc luded $200,000 for the purchase of right- 
of-way on 1 ,S. Highway 60 between Frlona and Summerfleld, 
for the eventual widening of the highway to four lanes

W.L. (Preach) F delmon of Frlona announced hi* candidacy 
for the counrv Judge position, making for a contested race In 
the Democratic primary. Archie T arter Is the Incumbent.

Showmen from the l.Srhuddle Community did their usual 
outstanding Job at the 36th tnnual Parm er County Junior 
Livestock Show here February 20-21. I arbuddle claimed 
the grand champion harrow award for an unprecedented 10th 
consecutive year, hsd the grand champion ateer, and won four 
of the five trophies In the sheep show.

Ground was broken on February 26 for the 60-unlt apart
ment complex.

The month of February rang up a record $1,171,?00 in build
ing permits.

MARCH
Annexation by the City of Frlona totalled 44 acres on March 

9. The annexations Included 2# acres styled I .akevlew Addition, 
Hick* Addition and the three-block Jones Addition.

Rick Seaton, I arbuddle FFA member, showed the grand 
champion barrow at the Houston I Ivesfork Show. and It made 
history by bringing the world'* record price for a hog, a 
whopping $6,550

The Frlona area was hit with a surprise eight-inch snow
fall March 2 '-2#, which brought hllrrard-llne conditions and 
stranded hundred* of motorists within P trm er County. Stores 
at Black, Fluh and Clay's Corner harbored 30peraons each and 
residents opened their home* to the stranded motorist*.

APR II
Frlona voters approved a city sales tax by a 363-155 vote 

on April 4. It was the second time In two years residents had 
voted on the tax quean on.

After much debate and hearings at City Hall, Hlcka Addition 
waa i onflrmed for annexation on April 6

Friday. April 17 was a black date for the I.arbuddle Com
munity. a* a tornado struck the Alton Morris farm and killed 
Mrs. Morris and completely destroyed the family’s brick 
home. Other homes In rhe comm uni rv were affected but to a 
much lesser degree.

W.S. (Red> Crow announ ed plans In late April to expand his 
slaughter operation in a modern! ration program to cost $150,000.

MAY
Incumbent Judge Archie Tarter defeated W.L. Fdelmon, 

964-53’’ In the counts Judge's ra re  as a local highlight of the 
May 2 primary.

Norman (Skip) Mohr, Frlona High School senior, won first 
place in the state l  H literary meet, for informative speaking
on May 8. (Continued On page 5)

City Office Moves
To Hank

The city** administrative of
fices have moved Into the old 
Frlona state fiank building at 
623 Main Street, and were fully 
operational from that location 
on Monday, January 4.

The hank lo< atlon houses 
principally the city manager’* 
office, the city tax office, and 
city water clerk. The new tele
phone number for this location 
IS 24'-2761.

An extr* convenience will be 
extended wster and tax patrons 
with a drive-In window being 
operated at the location of the 
former bank drlve-ln window. 
Tbs window will be open the first 
ten days of the month only for 
the immediate future, until de 
mand can be determined for ad
ditional service. The drop box 
will be available for 24-hour 
service.

Other occupant* of the form
er bank building include the Frl
ona Chamber of Commerce and 
Aselmilnire at 621 Vein <tust

Huilding:
south of the city office door) 
and the Tex a* Employment 
Commission at 103 West 7th 
street (formerly the bank's In
stallment loan office.)

Telephone number for the 
Chamber of Commerce Is un
changed, at 247-3491, likewise 
the Fmployment office remain* 
«  247-2245.

The old City Hall, at #02 
Main street, will house the Po
lice and Fire Departments, the 
driver's license agency: and the 
city and precinct Judges. These 
facilities keep the city’s old 
telephone number 247-2711. 
Thl* number should he called 
for most all emergencies.

Mr*. Thelma Jones will be the 
daytime dispatcher for the Po
lice Department. J.P, Ready 
la the evening dispatcher, and 
Andy Powell la the late shift 
dispatcher. Special effort Is 
being msde to give the public 
24-hour emergency call s e r 
vice
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Whatever happened to "New Year's Resolutions?"
Some time ago aa the clocks chimed out the old Man with 

the Sythe and aa the Kid in the three cornered pants crawled 
onto the scene, the populace would make the welkin ring with 
worthwhile resolves Intended to revoke the misdeeds of the 
previous year.

This Jan. 1st of 1971 seems devoid of the traditional r e 
solution making.

We have talked to dosens of people and there has not been 
one good old-fashioned resolution in the bunch.

The disconcerting fact Is that everyone questioned made the 
same answer:—"No need to make ’em. I'd lust break ’em."

Right on the surface of things such remarks might be con
sidered merely Idle chatter.

But la there an underlying, verv serious aspect’’
Has the making of New Year Resolutions fallen prey to the 

modern blase' attitude toward "tradition"?
If this be the case we had all better slow down and take a good 

look at ourselves because we are In big troublel
Do we no longer believe that personal resolve Is Impor

tant?
How can we correct the mistakes of the past year and hope 

to meet the questions and problems of 19T without resolution? 
• • • •

We are already sitting fucks In the ( nlversal Millpond— 
and the season Is open.

The majority of our elected officials are too busy fighting 
"P arry" battles to face the awesome facts of a communist 
takeover- not withstanding the Russians taking first place 
In atomic power.

Our national leaders cry "W olf' at spiraling inflation, 
then knuckle under to organized labors millions of votes.

The Justice lepartrrent sponsors movies and speakers 
warning against the evils of dope and then frankly admits 
that they are Incapable of stopping the flow of narcotics into 
our country.

The ultra-liberal element In Congress -ontlnues its battle 
for more and more money to pour into bottomless pits, 
while the few honest conservatives plead for a better break 
for those who must pay the Mil.

• • • •
All dungs considered this Is no time to refrain from re 

solutions.
We should all resolve to become better informed and more 

active in our political problems--not only In national af
fairs but In Austin and Frlona as well.

After sU, whet good would it rlo tor a victim of commu
nism to make a New Year's Resolution’

AN ARTIST AND HIS TIMES
b y  9- V i c lm d s

'»* 1 7  <
/  t

*
4

J
I* a >0 Kill COlOt

HIS FATHER'S HAND
What a man has missed wh« has not been a Daddy

fo a small kx»y' Every father knows what it means to 
feel the warm, trusting clasp of his little boy's hand

Once. Telles Good Morning, a wonderful Indian in 
Taos said fo my little boy. then about three and a half

I think I will take you home with me!”
Jimmy looked at Telles in hi* blanket for a few 

moments and then flew batk to me and hid behind my 
hand Knowing Telles to be one o f kindest hearted 
men living, it was really funny

Another time a priest looking at this picture said
to me:

I guess m a sense all of us always hold Our Father s 
hand It is always interesting the different things 
people see in a picture

This is a little Spanish American His bush jacket 
is worn and he wears two sweaters for warmth in the 
high mountain country I often think that no matter 
how little wc are in our own sight if our own boys 
and girls think we are perfect we have accomplished 
something

I did this same little boy with chaps on in the 
same position standing next to his father who also 
wore chaps I called it The Bronc Busters but some
how by vignetting the rest and letting the hands and 
the eye tell the story I liked it better 

• • • • •
This la a hill color K i  D  lithograph: The regular 

price la $3.00. Through this column only the price la 
$3,00. If you would like to have one of theee send che k 
or money order made out to the paper in which you taw 
thle column for (3. JO. The wttra twenty cento covers pontage 
and handling and It will be mailed prepaid. If you would 
tike so have It autographed at no extra charge please bo 
tu re  to print plainly how you would like the autograph to 
road; "T a John and Mary rwe. . .Ta Mra. foe. . . .To 
Mary/* etc.

/  a )
PHONE 247-2211 
Br Tuesday Noon.

I THINK. IT DOES SOMETHING FOG ME

Squaws Second At 
Claude Tournament
The Frlona Squaw* were run- 

tterupa, and the Chiefs loat In 
the consolation finals of the 
holiday basketball tournament 
at Claude last week.

The Squawa won their seven
th and eighth consecutive game* 
In the first two rounds to run 
their season record to M-l, but 
loat to boat Claude In the finals 
for only their second loss of the 
season.

Frlona downed Happy in the 
opening round. 45-30 aa man* 
Day scored 2a points. White 
Doer fell In the semi-finals, 
59.30, after the Squaws ro ar
ed to a 26-7 halftime lead.

Coach F.C. Crofford aald the 
team Juat "w asn't on Its game" 
against Claude. Clau 1e, mean
while, made 57 per cent of Its 
field goal shots.

The Chieftains drew tough 
rhllllpa In the opening round, 
and bowed out, 73-40. In the 
second round, they coasted to a 
50-25 win over Panhandle.

Their game against Vega In 
the consolation finals was a 
halr-raiaer. with Vega winning 
out by a point, 45-44.

• • • •
SQLAWS 10 11 10 14—45
Happy 13 7 1 9—30

Day. 1U2-24- K. Crofford, 
4-0-8: S. Crofford. 1-0-2: Sm
ith, 2-3-’ : Rlethmaver, 1-1-3.

Winners Told 

For (xmteat
Randy Boecktr an was the first 

prise winner In the Frlona 
Star's bowl game football con
test. Randv was awarded 
$15.00 first prise.

Second prise of $10.00 went to 
I-ea Roy Nuttall, and third prise 
of $5.00 was won by F ugene 
Bandy.

One of the ten co-teet games, 
the Oklahoma- Alabama game In 
the Bluebonnet Bowl was a tie, 
ao It had to be counted wrong 
on all the blanks.

Beat score was seven, and 
only six ontestants got that 
many game*. Besides the top 
three winners, they were charl- 
cle Clerk. Darrell Barlow and 
Doyle Mabry.

Notre name's upset win over 
Texas and Stanford’* win over 
Ohio ->tatr gave fan* the most 
trouble. A few contestants pi
cked the Stanford win, auch as 
Randv and Mr*. Clark. How
ever. only a very few correctly 
pgcked Notre name fo upeet 
Texas.

I to voor - «  uOmsXfcAi

WHITES AUTO
In F riona 
For Their 
T remendous 
Battery Special*

6 volt battery 
as Low As 

$9.88
With Exchange

S<? AWS 14 12 18 15—59
White Deer 4 3 15 8—30

Day, 7-7-21: S. Crofford. 
1.7.9; K. Crofford. 4-5-13: Sm
ith. L-3-5.

• • • •
SQl'AWS 9 14 7 10—40
Claude 12 14 13 12—51

Day, 7.4-18: S. Crofford,
0 -  2-2: K. Crofford. US-3: 
Smith, 6-3-15.• • • t
CHIFFS 9 6 12 13--40
Phllllpa 14 17 20 22— 73

Finley. 3-2-8: Weatherly,
1- 1-3: Fortenberry. 4-1-9; Cl
ark. 2-2-6; Bandy, 3-1-7; Ro
yal, 2-0-4: McPherson. 1-1-3.

• • • •
CHIFFS 8 14 12 15—50
Panhandle 4 9 6 6—25

Finley, 2-5-9- Fortenberry, 
4-2-10: Bandy, 3-1-6; Royal, 
"-0-14: McPherson. 1-4-6; Ba
iley, 1- 0- 2.

s e t s

CHIFFS 6 10 9 18—44
Vega 12 8 16 9—45

Weatherly, 2-0-4: Forten
berry, 5-3-13; Bandy, 2-1-5: 
Royal, 3-3-9; McPherson, 1-
2- 4.

J A N U A R Y
S M T W T f S

1 2
4 5 6 7 8 9
11 12 13 14 IS 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 
25 26 27 28 29 30

r  e b QUA r y
$ M T W T r s
1 2 3 4 5 6
8 9 10 11 12 13
15 16 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27

A R C
S M T W T F S
1 2 3 4 5 6
8 9 10 11 12 13
15 16 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30 31

How much 
did you save 
in 1970?

A P R I L
S M T W T f S

1 2 3
5 6 7 8 9 10
12 13 14 15 16 17
19 20 21 22 23 24
26 27 28 29 30

Plan Now To Save 
Regularly In 1971!

MAY
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1 2
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10 11 12 13 14 15 
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24 25 26 27 28 29
3]_____________

J U N E
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JU L Y
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WE HAVE SAFF DEPOSIT 
BOXES FOR AS IJTTLF 
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Your Savings Earn 
(guaranteed Bank Hates

Compounded (Quarterly

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area

Phone 247-2706Friona Member FDIC

^ S i n c e r e l y

BY REV. ALBERT UNDLHY

S M M M M M M M M S M t  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  AM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Well, since I didn't get to wish you a 
Happy New Year before the first of the year, 
I trust a belated remembrance wri 11 be accep
table........

The flrat dav of a new vear uaed to mean 
a great leal more to me than It 1oes now 
This may be becauae I hate to acratch off 
another year, or It may be because I still 
haven't completed some goals 1 had set for 
this past year--or It may be a sense of 
futility. . . .1 heard a young girl ask her 
mother the other day what her New Year 
Resolutions were for the coming year. . . 
the mother replied, "I think I will trv to 
be more understanding and patient." to 
which the younester remarked- "Why Mo
ther. that’s what you said last year." The 
Mother retorted, "Well, I’m atlll trying.”

It la good to keep trying If the goal hasn't 
been reached--but we shouldn't shoot too 
low, either. . .(maybe she dldn’t--ce r- 
tainhy moat of us could stand an extra por
tion of patience and understanding . . .)

But you know, I don’t really have a sens' 
of futility for the coming year--Oh, to be 
sure, things are not a* I would desire them 
to be--ther- Is so much fighting In the world 
a»l so many people who have a hard time 
getting along with others (probably because 
of a lack of understanding and patience}— 
and then there la so much which I would 
characterise as a pure waste of life .life 
la ao relatively short and there are such 
great possibilities for the moat of u*— It 
becomes tr* f 1 c to see one simply and with 
no meaning, throw his life away after such 
useless reasons.

Of course, we would have to spend some 
time with my listening to thooe "reason*” 
to aee If they are really good ones or even 
If thev are ronaldered to he of worth--sim
ply because 1 mav think a "reason" Is not

a good one does not necessarily make It 
so—horrors of horrors, 1 could he mistak
en—but then to  could the other guy. .. .

See what I’m trvlng to say—we need to 
listen to etch other—lt can be said In many 
other ways--’’What the world need* now Is
love, sweet love” ........... alao I saw thl* In a
magazine the other day that waa placed 
there by RIAL (Religion In American Life} 
(Be sure you read all of those’}—It 
read. "AND NOW FOR A WORD FROM 
OLR CRF ATOR, "Love Thy Neighbor ” . . . 
Boy, isn’t that great’ And to think, we have 
It all within our grasp--tt la a cower that 
we can tap--that’* Juat the way Cod set It 
all up--Bov, he Is some great guy...........

Well, to start off your new* year I would 
like to wish you a full portion of “ His Love" 
. . .  .a real understanding of "H is Will”  
. ...and a whole basale (means lot*' of 
"Hla Compassion. . . with these you could 
really attack this new young upstart of a 
year, whatever It may hold for vou--or 
for us.

I received a big lift from the opening 
thought of the I f ’PI R ROOM, a devotional 
booklet, for the first day* of this month, 
and the Idea waa. "With Christ this can he 
more than a new year--!’ can he anew life ”

Now, to me that’s what It's all about.
We finish off the old year with a rousing 

cheer for Cod’* expression of himaelf In 
what we know as Christmas (at least I trust 
that you did} and then In this spirit of hum
bleness (were you?} we are able to step 
Into the freshness of a new year--m y only 
concern of futility come# In our starting It 
off with the same old approach as our paat 
an ' without a real effort to "betterlre" 
ouraelvea. . . .and to me thla means with 
Chrlat. . . .will you try lt--wlth me?

May Cod hies* you and your new year. . ..

Etfaridga-Sprin* Agtaty
Coatiaaatol Grata
Hi-ftotas Food Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gta
Frioaa Motors
Bi-Whs Drag

Frioaa Stats Book
Chaster Gta
Frioaa Cltanrtaw TV
Reshiag Insurance
Frioaa Coasaaiars
Crow’s Slaagktar

ASSEMBLY
10th aiiu Ashland—Rev. D,W, Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 

^ ^ e llo w sh lm ? jj0 6 mrm

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Cnlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main -Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7;30 p jn .

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summin Rev. C harles Broadhurst 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training lnlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 
p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
th and Woodland--Rev. i lonrae ( arraaco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 1I:00 a.m. 
Training lnlon: 5;00 p.m. I venlt* Worship: 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: H;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA*S CATHOLIC CHURCH
I6th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confession: Samrday 7 p.m.
I venling Mass: Wednesday, 7;S0 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9:SO a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday E venly; 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—otto Kretrmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll.-oo a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worshlp: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland 

Sunday School:
UCC Rev. Paul I ee 
9:45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venlng 7:00 p.m. 
_____ Wednesday 1 venlng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. sixth--M.R. /am orano 

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship; |O;30 a,m, 
l venlng: 8KX1 p.m. Thursday I venlng: 8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Plerce-Kev. Albert Plndley 

Sunday School: 9*45 a.rn. Worship; ll-oo s.m. 
MYF: 6KX) p.m fvenlng Worship: 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashla _____  ^ ______
_  S-nOay Scboali IOKX) a.i4  11:00 a.m,

Wednea<tay f venlng 7;30 p.m. Sunday evening:
»t00 P.m Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m,

$ f
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I’m not sure I like the changes I see on the 1971 calendars. 
Maybe |*tn opposed to change. Here’s my theory.. . .Since 
Independence [>ay has been observed on July 4 for these many 
years, why start observing It on a different day? IXttofor 
Washington's birthday. Memorial Day, Columbus Day and 
Veteran's Day.

Of course, I abor Day being observed on September 6 will 
really be nothing new. Haven't we always observed I abor 
Day on the first Monday In September? If we continue to 
observe Washington’s birthday on a Monday, It will not be 
long until no one remembers when his birthday really was. 
Maybe It doesn’t really matter, but I fall to see the point. 

• • • •
It seems that Just about every body In town had company 

or went some where during the holidays and many of us did 
both. I never cease to be amazed, when we have a snow storm. 
Ice storm or such like, that all of us are fortunate to get home 
safely.

Haven’t heard of any reports of situations more severe 
than frozen water pipes and a few minor Inconveniences.

Think two of our most travelled people during the holidays 
were Richard and Jeanette Collard. They flew down to Ri
chardson or somewhere In the l>al)as area for a Christmas 
F ve party Thursday. Then Friday morning Jeanette's par
ents Joined them for a flight to Philadelphia for Christmas 
Day dinner with another of her sisters.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Collard brought some freshly pull
ed mushrooms to show those of us who had never seen them 
except In cans. Some little town near Philadelphia is the 
"Mushroom capltol of the world."

The Collards toured a mushroom farm -or whatever you 
call a place where mushrooms are grown. They grow in long 
dark shed like buildings where the temperamre Is kept at a 
low degree. Workers wear Infra-red lights on their caps to 
protect the plants from light.

The grower told the Collards and members of their party 
that common toadstools, which grow in this section of the 
country are related to mushrooms. "However,’’ he added, 
"The biggest difference Is that common toadstools are poi
sonous and mushrooms are not."

Mushroom growing sounded like an Interesting project. 
• # • •

(Continued on Page 10)
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The 10* insurance te st
It  could mean hundreds 
of dollars to you on 
car and home insurance

Call your 
insurance man.
Right now.
Tell him you 
want to know 
how to hie a claim.

If he says. “Call or write the Claims 
Department," you're in trouble. That means 
he probably works only as a salesman for an 
insurance company and isn't interested 
in you or your claim.

But call us, and we'll say, "We'll help you 
do it." Because we're professional independent 
agents. We work for you. And represent you 
in dealing with the insurance company.

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent agents.

IfbrMfd Spriag Aftacy
DAN I THRIIlGI FRANK SI’RINC

W IN!# L L  GRISHAM PIL I S I  l W ART LOB NORWOOD

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

SHARPEN
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UP YOU
ON YOUR FOOD

/

%

ROUND
STEAK

Texas Red

6RAPEFRUIT

3 ° 29c
Sunray

2 Lb. 
Pkg.

Lb.

j g ^ >  P O  RK C H O P S Lb.

Western Maid

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

E llis

4 Oz.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4/$]oo

CHICKEN
NOODLE
S O U P ^ J

Campbell's

CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP

ca" 2/ 33*

Snap-E - Tom

TOMATO
COCKTAIL

2 / 3 9 *

Texas

Sunshine

CRACKERS

59*

i n
2 Lb.

\  \

F olgers

C O FFEE

■ e • * * * • • > ’■ * • n r * * * # ■
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word-6<
Second and additional insertions- H  
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified IKsplay-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate M . Minimum rate 60g 
on cash order. $1 on account.

I  
I 
%
»
I

»
*

i
I i n«* 'tiar is noi
■  run once.

U

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any erro r Immediately 
The Star is not responsible for erro r aft *r ad has already, 
run once

l ANNOUNCEMENTS

. "Take cv  " ts  on 1968
J  Singer Sewing \Machine In
I  walnut console. Will zig

zag, blind hem, fancy pat.
t  terns, etc. Vssume 3 pay- 
_  ments at $7.96. Write Ore-
t dlt Manager. 1114 19th St.,

I ibbot k, Texas." 20-tfnc

S A L E
1/2 Off Ml Christmas 

Arrangements 
1/3 Off All Other 

Arrangements
CLABORN FLORAL

S A L E
1/2 Off All Christmas 

Arrangements 
1/3 Off All Other 

Arrangements
CLABORN FLORAL

GARAGE SALE

| FURNITI RE AND GARAGF 
SALF

1 than Allen two piece I arly 
American rocker sofa and 
chair, upright commercial 
freezer, maple step table. 
Dak twin beds and double 
dresser and m irror, dishes, 
clothes, enryclope 'ias, Hahn 
Fclipse power mower, Sears 

| heavy duty eiger, redwood 
picnic table with four 

| benches.
Odds 4 Lnds 

Thursday 4 Friday 
9.6 p.m.
602 Arrah 
247-2482 

After 6 p.m.
14-ltC

)NER TRAILERS!
I am the local dealer for 
Sooner Stock tra ilers. All 
types and sizes.

J.M. Ashley 
Phone 247-2207

12.

FOR SALF. . . 
mobile Toronado. 
295.6322

.1967 Olds- 
Phll Phipps 

12-tfnc

Well D rilliif
For the Best in Know Hov 
& Experience for I rilling. 
Pump 4 Gear Head Repair 

, Contact

I I I  T P a a «
247.3311 or Bob Clark, 247.
ITIlK ■ >|,rr'H- ror fur A Ttl
lngton Pumps 50-ltc

REMOOELLING--
FENCING

^Sidewalks, patios, drive
ways. All types fencing. 
Call Bob Clark, 247-3236.

51-tfnc

\R1 A’S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
4 APPLI.ANCF CFNTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General I lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We service. Taylor’s Furn. 4 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

FOR SALF: Bible Programs. 
Recorded New Testament and 
recorded Old Testament by Sir 
I awrence Olivier., and A Jour
ney to Bethany. "Dramatiza
tion of the Life of Christ" ac
cording to the King James Ver
sion of the Four Gospels. Also 
"D irect Sales Personnel Need
ed. Contact Martha Upton. 247- 
3081. 247-3687. 13-4tc

|  CAKDS O f THANKS |

I take this means to publicly 
thank the fine people of the 
Black Community for the lovely 
money corsage presented tome 
during our Christmas parry.

I appreciate the corsage so 
much, as well as the kindness 
and friendship of all my good 
neighbors.

1 Just hope 1 deserve It. 1 
do know for sure there are no 
finer people sny where In the 
world than my friends and 
neighbors In this community.

Happy New Year to all of you. 
You deserve the best, 

Mrs. Ethel Benger 
14-ltp

WANTED. . . .Family man with 
references to farm 800 Ir
rigated acres with tile. Three 
bedroom home. Phone 806- 
352-8248. 14- ltc

5 new trlplexs In Friona, 2 
bedrooms, ranges, refrig
erators, dishwashers, dispos
als, carpeted, ceramic tile 
baths, refr. air, draped, all 
electrical. All leased, near 
schools, good management, ex
cellent depreciation and cash 
flow.

STRAYFD; 5 steers-Approx
lmately 375 lbs. Branded V on 28,150.00 FHA apprasUl ^each, 
right hip. Call 265.3232. Clyde 
Redwlne. 12-tfnc

[ PETS i
20,750.00 loan with no liability. 
Consider short term notes or 
trade for difference. 806--
763-5323. 12-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Purebredm ale 
German Shepherd puppies. W a- 
yne Wheeler, Phone 247-3250, 
1309 Jackson. 13-2tc

[ FOR SALE

FOR SALF. . 
ray Bicycle. 
Bill Baxter.

. .Schwinn Sting- 
New condition. 

265-3352. 13-2tc

We wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to neigh
bors and friends for the many 
flowers, cards, calls and other 
expressions of sympathy fol
lowing the death of Vernon Col
lier.

We are also grateful for your 
prayers.
Jane and Jim Dixon and children 

14-ltc

[ REAL ESTATE i

S A L E  ft
Off All Christmas$ 1/2 tXT All i nrisrrras ^  

Arrangements I
|  1/3 Oft All other

Arrangements ■
ft CL-cboRN F L O R A L ^ J

Portable Disc
RoiliM

One Ways 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

For Sculptress braa call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-<fnr

NOTlcr TO BIDDERS. . . 
Raymond Trelder, precinct #4 
Commissioner, will acceptblds 
on a 1/2 ton pickup for county 
use until 5;00 p.m. Monday, 
January 4. Specifications call 
for a long wheel base, wide box. 
V-8  engine, automatic trans 
mission, heavy duty battery, 
aide mourned spare, gauges, 
heavy duty rear springs, rad 
lo, under dash air conditioner 
and hitch. County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

13-2tr

FOR "a  Job well done feel
ing" clean arpets with Blue 
1 uatre. Rent electric sham - 
pooer $1. Pea Franklin. 14-ltc

W am to fix wiga and wiglets. 
Reasonable rates. Call 24*. 
3424. Mrs. Fred Jackson.

14-tflk

FOR SALE. . . .Ironrlte model 1 
95 electric lroner $175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelsor 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

For sale: Good used 1 rl- ] 
gldalre washers. New re 
frigerators, $229.00 up. 
Lprlght food free.*ei e-I
rconstratcr. f’et rabbit with I 
each sell, for t  while. 

IREFVE CHFVROLFT CO.
Phone 24~-2774 
Frlons, Texas

6-tfnc

FOR SALF: Good used si 
umlnum pipe In sizes from 
4" thru 8" .  Also good asso rt
ment of all kinds of used fltt- 
!ngs--New systems of til types. 
We will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATE 
UNF IRRIGATION-LITTLE
FIELD and Ml LESHOF. 8-tftw

FOR SALF. . . .1966 Impala 
t'hevrolet, 4 door, air and pow
er, 30,000 actual miles. $1400. 
Call or see Glen Mlngua, 265- 
3872. M-Stc

S A L E
1/2 Off All Chrlstmaa 

Arrangements 
1/3 Off All Other 

Arrangements 
CLABORN FLORAL

For Sale In Friona. . .Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Tremendous Bargain. 
This Is your chance to own 
a fine piano hv assuming small 
payments. Write at once-- 

McFarland Music Co.
1401 W. 3rd.

Flk City, Okls. 73644 
14-ltp

rAPARTMENTS ]

f  3K  -MO -J* - O K - 4 *  «
3  Need a new home? Build 
|  one In HICKS ADDITION 
w now. Nothing down, l ow 
R Interest rates, 
x  E'd Hicks Real 1 state 
*  247-3537 247-3189 |

STOP
FROZEN 

W  P I P E S !
*  me WRAP-ON

i u c m c
HEAT

TAPES

1 l II

WHITES AUTO
In Friona 
Where They 
Offer Great 
Savings In 
Battery Specials

12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$20.88 Exchange 
With Three Year 
Guarantee

NFW. . . .1 xtra nice 2 BR 
T rl-P lexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers. disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.

"CHATEAUX FRIONA” 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878 . 34-tfnc

FOR COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272or 

247.2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

[ HOUSES FOR REN3
F IR EPLA C E WOOD 

(DRY)
Hickory, Blackjack, Oak. 

Jim Loving 
Phone 364-2780 

4 blocks 1 ast of K on 15th St.
Hereford 11-10*0

FOR RFNT. . . 
Clyde Woodard.
5331.

.Two houses. 
Phone 265- 

11-tfnc

'  » ■ '  • a • • — ■ r
trailer house. Perfect equity and take up payments.

FOR SALF. . . .1970 Hodaka 
100 cc $100 and pick up $24 
monthly payments: 1970 Suzuki 
250 cc pick up $38 monthly 
payments. Rodnev Green, Ph. 
24-’-3679. 13-2tc

FOR RFNT. . ..Small fur
nished house. Phone 247-2858.

14-ltc

FOR RFNT. . . .Nice two bed
room
for couple or Single person. 
Only $100. Carroll Gatlin. 247- 
2745. 14-tfnc

For Rent: 2 -Bedroom house In 
Frlon* , 9th andColumbla, Call 
Glyn Hamilton, 265-3834. 14-ltc

FOR SALT. . . .Three bed
room brick: 1-3/4 baths: c a r
peted throughout: double gar
age; lots o( storage space; 
$1000 and approved credit will 
move you In. Bingham I and 
Company. Phone 247-2745.

14-tfnc

FOR SALF: 1969 12x64 mo
bile home. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, fully carpeted, 
central sir conditioning and he
ating. Washer, dryer, dish
washer, disposal. . . . $400

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & 

CO.
"LUM BERM EN”

CaM For Free Estimates 
3*4-51*1

OALBY M AYFLO W ER
202 5. 25 MM# Ave.

Hereford, Tevos

HELP WANTED

W ELC O M E T O  F R IO N A

Our newcomers this week are

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Butler. 

Butler la the new serviceman 

for southwestern Public Ser

vice Companv here. The But

lers have three m a rle d  sons, 

Rick. Steve and Dennis, and a 

laughter, (Tsst, who is a 

freshman at West Texas State. 

They are Rapttsta, and live at 

310 W, 10th Street.

HELP WANTED. . ..Im m ed
iate vacancies exist for trainee 
plant operators and lab tech
nicians for new wet milling pi am 
at IXmmltt Wheat Growers. 
Dtmmltt. Texas. Job requires 
excellent physical stamina and 
high school education. No pre
vious experience necessary. If 
Interested, please contact 
Barry love, plant manager, 
phone 806-647.2141. 14-3tc

WANTED: Sales Representati
ves. Matthew. Mark, Luke and 
John had a lot to say about 
Him-so do we at Journey to 
Bethany. If you want a Job 
that Is more than a Job-lt*s 
a calllng-Phone 247-3081. Im
mediate commission tnd bon
uses. 13-4tc

Darrell Simpson. 247-3178.
14-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .Small 3 bed
room house. 405 West Fifth. 
Kenyth Csss. 265-3429. 14-2tc

FOR SALE. . . .Brick, 2-RR, 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar - 

’age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781-- 
Night 247-2401. Excellent Lo-

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y

ADAM S DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

cation. 48-tfnc

160 Acres, excellent Irrigated 
land In Parm er County. Smiles 
southwest of Friona. Contact: 
Western Realty, Pox ”’421, Am
arillo. Texas. 806-373-0765 
or Dale Kane, 355-6145.

12- 4tc

FOR SALF. . ..3 bedroom 
brick house, 1-3/4 baths. Low 
Interest rates: excellent lo
cation. Phone 295-3175. 11 tfn

FRIONA MOBILF FS- 
| TATES. . . .Frtona’s new

est and largest mobile home 
i park. Located at 802 East 
I 11th. 8 Plks. east of Vain
, on Highway 60. Call 247- 
12745 or 24~-32~4 at night.

23-tfm

BARTLETT A  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm Sales

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191
Clovis. New MexL o________________

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Erlona, Texas 
Phone 295-6633

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"IU M IER M EN ”

Lumber, Paint & Tools

RHEA ENGINE SERVICE
• SALES AND SERVICE 
GMC Irrigation Engines 
Route 2, Friona

Frl

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UR AND DELIVER
Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

EtlG ID AR E APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ield Seeds

JERRY'S
Jsed Clothing, Furniture and Miscellaneous! 
fe Buy--Sell--Trade. Phone 247-2538 

ICorner ^D^Mahj^afxl^Hiahway6^^8^tp

FRIONA VETERINARY CLINIC
Fast Ell-Way 60

Gary Cash D.V.M.
Residence-1410 Euclid 
Phone 247-2470 

office Phone 247-3012

Hicks Plumbing & Heating

See us for Installation 

and serving on furnaces, 

disposals, dishwashers, 

refrigerators, and fan. eta.

Licensed A Bonded "Yourservice mm" 
We Have a Good Supply of Plastic Pipe
Phone 247.3082 old Msssey Bldg.

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER ]
H E A R IN G  A ID S  J

’ Batteries ’ Molds *fr o t  Hoaring lasts I  
SERVICE A lt  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone *63-t 9tx) 9-t
► I M F O P  <4

RUSSEU BRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life 'Hospitalization

Bingham Land Company
‘Service Beyond A Contract"
COMP LETT REAL ESTATE SERVICE

J* >HN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
pfflce 247-2745

CARROl CATIIN 
Home 247-3641 
i ifflce 247-2745

O W E N S  ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting--Sales and Service of
New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos-- Generators--Starters
I 4 > a n  Motor* Available

Off. Phone 364-3572
809 ?rKj- Hereford, Texas

t
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HOUSE FOR SALE. . . .3 bed
room brick. Rldgevicw Addi
tion. No down payment. 1012 
4th. Bob Green. 14-ltc

^Marshall M. Elder!
Rii*«cbimt* o

^Rushing Real £  state}
I Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

FOR S ALE.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment Take up am all mon
thly payments. Farm ers’ Home 
Adm. 1-oan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins 46-tfno

i R IM  ESTATE 10A Msj

NEED A FARM 
)R RANCH LOAN'
See Ed Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 ] 

23-tfnc J

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES 1

ri!a
Whirlpool
jales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner

City Float.............
(Continued From Page 1)

plete cycle for the area 's top 
commodities—maize and cat
tle.

Decision to enter the float In 
the Austin parade was reached 
on Monday, at a meeting of the 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
directors, Junior class officers, 
sponsors and class parents at 
the Parm er House Restaurant.

Attending from the ^rnlor 
class were Dave Buske, Richard 
Shirley, Carolyn Martin, Vickie 
Schueler and t a rry  Sanders. 
Class parents present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Milner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hurst and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Beck. Sponsors. 
Mrs. Gene Weatherly and Mrs. 
Leonard Coffey, also attended.
LUNCH MENU 
Week of January 7-8

Thursday—pizza, buttered
com, crackers, milk, lettuce 
and tomato salad and fruit cup.

Friday—fish, new whole po
tatoes, ta rter sauce, hot rolls- 
butter, Fngllsh peas, banana 
pudding and milk.

Year’s News Revue . . .
Continued From Page I)

Parm er County's preliminary census figure was announced 
at 10,374. This Is an Increase of 800 over the I960 total 
of 9,583.

Open house was held on May 24 for Bovina Feedera, the 
area’s newest feeding Installation which features a new concept 
by using **wef” mllo In Its feeding program.

Frlona’s preliminary 1970 population was annoum ed at 3,064. 
While a nice Increase over 1960, the figure disappointed local 
civic leaders. A "w ere you counted?" drive uncovered 55 
forms which were forwarded, as well as a request to correctly 
Include two areas In the dry  limits which were canvassed as 
••rural" areas. ( y

The city's second annua] July 4 Festival was attended by 
approximately 1,000 persons and proclaimed a success.

Frlona State Bank announced on July 16 that It would donate 
Its old building to the City of Frlona to be used for city offices 
when It moves to Its new quarters.

Postmaster General Wlnton M. Blount announced on July 23 
that Frlona would get a new 4282-square-foot post office build
ing, more than double Its present sire. No further steps had 
been taken at the year’s end, however.

Highway Dept, engineer Rhea Bradley announced on July 30 
that all legal aspects for the proposed widening of State Highway 
214 and an overpass at the Santa Fe railroad had been carried 
out. Next step, which Is still In progress, Is getting the land 
appraised and securing right of way,

AUGl ST
Billy Jones was hired as manager of the Frlona Chamber of 

Commerce, assuming duties on August 1.
The Frlona Star, which earlier In the year won "General 

Excellence”  awards In regional (Panhandle) and state contests, 
was presented the coveted "Community Service” award by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce In FI Paso on August 8.

Dale Cary was named manager of Frlona’s Production Cre
dit Assn, office, replacing Robert Neelley, who held the position 
the past five years.

SEPTFMBFR
Ann Hurst, 16-year-old Frlona HlghSchool Junior, was named 

Maize (Jueen to highlight the city's 14th annual Maize Days 
celebration September 1-5.

The Texas Department of PubltrSafery established a Highway 
Patrol office In Frlona in September, with two full-time patrol
men.

Richard Fortenberry became Frlona’s third casualty In 
Vietnam, when he was killed September 24 In a helicopter accl-
<Vnf OCTOBER

Thirty-one residents of Frlona and the Immediate area flew 
by chartered plane to Austin on October 13 for the Governor’s 
Conference on Industrial I xpanslon. Missouri Beef Packers' 
expansion during 1969, entered In the contest by the Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce, was one of six Industries In the state 
to be singled out for their growth.

NOVFMBFR
A new business opened on Main Street November 6 when 

Fmma Lou’s held grand opening for the new yarn and gift shop.
Frlona Consumers, local gasoline and farm supply center for 

42 years, held grand opening for Its all-new facilities on 
Saturday, November 14. I.ewellen and Matlock Construction 
was general contractor for the new building.

Kay U Fleming opened "The Flut" in the location which 
had housed Hurst's Department Store for the past 15 years, 
and held grand opening December 1 and 2. Hurst's held a 
close-out sale In late summer, and the store was closed for 
a couple of months, during which Fleming remodelled the 
exterior of the building.

Frlona State Bank held open house at Its ultra-modern 
new building on December 5, and hosted over 2,000 people. 
The bank features many new innovations, such as sit-down 
tellers, pneumatic tube drlve-ln banking and a carpeted lobby.

Crow's Meat Company kept the "open house season" going 
with a public showing of Its expanded new quarters on Decem
ber 13. It marked the fifth open house or grand opening for the 
city In a six-week period.

Governor Preston Smith returned from Washington, D.C. 
In time to open the pheasant season In Frlona for the fourth 
consecutive year. As usual, the governor got his birds.

Booster Club 
Sets Meeting

The Frlona Booster Club will 
meet Monday, January 11. at the 
High School Cafeteria.

Films will be shown of the 
1970 Little IX-Ibblers’ national 
tournament.

The club is to make plans for 
a chill supper to be held soon. 
All members are urged to 
attend.

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

Monday—hamburger patties 
In tomato paste, buttered corn, 
hot rolls-butter. milk, 1 ngltsh 
peas and coconut pudding.

Tuesday--hot tamale pie, pi
nto beans, corn bread and but
ter, milk, buttered mixed gre
ens and cherry cobbler.

Wednesday—b a r b e c u e  on 
bun, French fries,catsup.m ilk, 
sweet relish and fruit Jello.

Thursday--frted c h ic k e n , 
mashed potatoes, apple sauce, 
hot rolls-butter, buttered ca r
rots, chocolate cake, and milk.

Frlday.-roast beef and brown 
gravy, potatoes, hot rolls and 
buner, milk, green beans, and 
peach halves.

Hospital Note*'
Admissions:

Gertrude J. Gabriel, New Or
leans, l-a.: Donny Carrasco, 
Frlona: UllS Deen. Black; Wil
lie Wilson, Hereford; David J. 
Carlton, Frlona: Fldena pad- 
ilia, Frlona: Marilyn Wade, 
Frlona: Buster Lilly, Frlona: 
Joe Scott Menefee, Frlona: Iris 
Carter, Frlona: Shirley Parr, 
Frlona; James V.Symco*, Far- 
well: Irene Vigil, Hereford:
J .( i  Mars. Frlona: Angelica 
R. Castillo, Frlona: Alio Re
eve, Frlona: Fram es Jennings. 
Muleshoe: Sam Cordoza, Bo
vina: Susan King, Frlona; Ja
mes L. Taylor, Frlona; Ver
non Roberts, Frlona Marla 
Leal, Hereford; J.R. Thornton, 
Farwell; Charles A. Ross.Flo- 
vlna; June Wallace, Frlona 
Herman Schueler, Frlona; Farl 
Miller, Frlona: Manuel Her
nandez, Jr.. Frlona: Jewel
Barry, Bovina- W alter Schue 
ler, Frlona: Stephanie Graham, 
Frlona; FUta Hernandez, Frt- 
ona; Myrtle Rauh, Frlona: 
Tammy L. Christian, Farwell; 
f dna F. Brecht, Frlona; Vick
ie Mingus, Frlona: pattle L. 
I vans, Frlona: Lola Garza, 
Frlona: Margarets Ramirez,
Frlona; Sharon Stowers, F rl
ona: I oulse Douglas, Bovina;

and Joe L. Gonzales, Wiscon
sin.

Dismissals:
Seferlno Villarreal, Gertru

de Gabriel, Angelica Castillo, 
Willie Wllaon, Robert Martinez, 
Buster Bentley, 1 11s I een, Ch
arles Seale. David Carlton, Bry
an ( alllouet, Shirley pa rr, 1 1- 
dena Padilla, J.C!. Mars. Vr* 
Jerrold Wade and baby. [»nny 
Carrasco, Alio Reeve, In s Car
ter, Frances Jennings, Janes 
Symcox, Buster Lilly, Mrs. 
Ralph King and baby, Mrs. Jose 
Leal, Jewel Barry, Charlie 
Ross, Mrs. Tony Vigil and baby, 
Stephanie Graham, Vernon Ro
berts, James !.. Taylor, Man
uel Hernandez, Jr.,W alterSch- 
ueler, HermanSchueler, Myrtle 
Rauh, Sam Cardoza, Mrs.Man
uel Hernandez and baby, T dna 
Brecht, Joe I.. Gonzales, Vickie 
Mingus, Pattle Evans, and 
Nathan Harding.

Patients In Hospital;
Hautle Curry, Tammy Chris

tian, Tammy Cates, l-ouise 
Douglas, I.ala Garza, Billie Jo 
Jupe. Farl Miller, Joe Scott 
Menefee, Tim Oden, Margarita 
Ramirez, Sharon R. Stowers, 
J.R. Thornton and June W allace.

m o n e

Z F t c K S  OF C A C T U S  .
iki 7 ne w o e m  * A „ v ,y

-

AGE 65  
INCOME?

How much per month will you have to live on 
at eye 65? Enough? Our Retirement Plans provide 
income or protection for your family should your 

death come f i r s t . . . both tor a small amount 
each week

Suit your budget and suit your needs. F ind  out 
details today, including our outstanding fraternal 

and social be net its.

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-2534 
Frlona, Texas

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MOaM OMICt OMAHA Hftta ASK A 
"The  F A M ILY  F ro te rm ty" •

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim la To Pleaae In Every Wa>

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DcniJle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

A
Tip of Our

P IO N EER  Cap to

BUTCH
PRESTON

Butch Preston produced 8.314 
pounds of grain sorghum per acre 
this past year from 165 acres of 
Pioneer hybrids 820 and 828. He 
plans to plant these two high- 
yielding hybrids again next year.

Mr. Preston farms 320 acres 
near Frlona.

Naturally, we’re proud that 
Butch Preston plants Pioneer 
brand hybrids. We congratulate 
him and wish him continued suc
cess.

/ d b \
PIONEER

•  •UNO
SORGHUM

May barffM-t •» fr«a—• M Bn

SEE HI-PLAINS
SAVINGS and LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
4th and Sampson

FOR HOME LOANS
REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD
REMODEL

For I rtf or motion, ---Call Eric Rushing, Phone 247-3370
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At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Fant 

County HD Agent

l ourt House 
\o tes

rh* new thing In sewing Is 
trim! A visit to a piece goods 
or fabric department will estab
lish this fact.

Trims for fabrics from bur
lap to satin can be found. Cithers 
are especially made to coor<il- 
nate with fabrics.

Embroidery or ruffling has 
been done for you on matching 
narrow widths. These can be 
Inserted Into the garment wher
ever your whim or pattern le- 
eldes. Matching trims are often 
displayed with the fabrics to 
give you Ideas on how to use 
them.

Other trims include braids, 
tassels and fringe. They can be 
applied to the garment or used 
as the belt or part of the decor
ative trim of the belt. 'Come 
present day styles of funk s. ve
sts, and wesklts are held togeth
er with frogs, buttons and loops, 
and buttons and chains. For a 
more feminine look, there are 
laces, beading, sequins, and 
paillettes Delicate beading can 
serve as shoulder straps. Wide 
hr aid or Jeweled trim can em
phasize a tiny waistline. Jewel 
ed buttons an accent tabs or 
closings.

When selecting trim s re
member that textures and 
colors should harmonize.

Be creative tn your sewing 
and use a special trim to make 
your next garment "out of the 
ordinary."

This recipe Is a favorite of 
Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser (Gla
dys) of Farwell and the Okla
homa I ane Home Demonstra
tion Club.
SHLLFT SHRIMP CRFOl.F 
1 can ( 1 lb. ) peeled tomato 
1/2 cup diced celery 
1/4 cup diced green pepper 
1/4 cup minced onion 
3 tablespoons butter 
3/4 pound shrimp, clean and 

spilt
1-1/3 cups Instant Rice 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1 bay leaf
1 small sprig parsley 
1/4 teaspoon Uorehestershlre 

sauce
Drain tomatoes, measuring li
quid; add water to liquid to 
make 1-1/3 cups saute celerv, 
green pepper, and onion In but
ter until lightly browned. Vdd 
shrimp; cook until shrimp 
burns pink. 3dd measured 
liquid, the tomatoes, sugar, 
salt, pepper, bay leaf, parsley 
and W orcestershire sauce. 
Cover and simmer 3 minutes; 
stir In rice (right from the box.) 
Cover and simmer additional 
15 minutes. Remove bay leaf and 
parsley before serving Makes 
6 servings.

When y o u r child and a neigh 
bor % have a aenuua quarrel, 
'••member lh a l the neighbor 
■Im > think* hi* child righl

Instrument report ending De
cember 17, 1970 In County 
Clerk Office Honnle Warren, 
County Clerk.

WD - Panhandle & South 
Plains Dev. - Vidal Z. Lopez, 
lot 2, Eastvlew Add. Bovina.

WD - Rockwell Lumber Co. - 
Carole L. Steed, lots 1, 2, 3, 
Blk. 12, Drake Rev. Sub. Frl- 
ona.

WD M. Jean Crawford, et 
al - Ruth E. Schwab, lot 1 A 
N 1/2 lot 2, Blk. 31, Frlona.

WD - Frlona State Bank - 
City of Frlona, lot 1 4 2, Blk. 
63, Frlona

WD - O N, Jennings - Artis 
Ivy, 1/2 ac out NE 1/4 Sec. 
84, Blk. M, Kelly

WD - G.E. Nance - Orville 
L. Beavers, Jr ., lots 7, 8, 9, 
Blk. 37, Farwell.

WD - Harley E. White - John 
A. W right, Pt. NE 1/4 Sec. I, 
T3S, R3E

Instrument Report I tiding De
cember 2^. OTOtaOeuMyt lerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

WD, Jack Aduddell, Richard 
f ngelktng. M/2NW 1/4 Sec. 21. 
D & K

WD, Nthleen 4 ItTReed,Ran 
za B. Boggesa, Sec. 4, 9, 4 
r 1/2 Sec. 5. Herding

O Cl, J.B. Barrett. Texaco 
Inc.. Nl/2 Sec. 33, T68;R3F

OGL, Velma McGuire, Tex
aco Inc.. NW1/4 Sec. 8, THS; 
R3F

W l\ Sterling R. Johnson, 
Gordon Durham, N 303 ac. Sec. 
6. T1N:R3F.

On The Farm

In Parmer County
m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

STOPCWfcW WINTER DRAFTS
T r u i t p t r i n t  P U i t i c

S T O R M  K I T S

STO A M  W IN D O W  KIT 3 9 ‘
KM constats ot 3** 1 72* tough plastic 
sheet 18 ft. fibre moulding end nells
ST O R M  DO O R K IT  4 9 1
KM coneists ol 36* x 84" tough plastic 
sheet. 21 ft of fibre moulding and naWs 
At Hardware t  Lwabar Dealers Everywhere

-*e ,*ri — Au*n
l « l U l » « l  I Si*

PORK S A GOOD Bl Y— 
Pork Is plentiful and la » good 
meat buy, reports W.B. Tho
mas, I xtension swine special
ist. Due to breeding programs 
started in the mid 1950‘s, pro
ducers are now making avail
able to consumers the finest 
quality pork ever available. 
Thorn saya It contains 22 
per eat mor- protein. 37 r e 
cent less fst and 36 percent 
fewer calories. He suggests 
serving pork to your family 
and friends during the holiday 
season. It's a good food buy 
and good for you, he says.

Nickel Replaces Silver
Sixteen denominations of pure-

mrkrl and nickel-alloy coin* were 
introduced by seven countries in 
19f>8 to replace silver coina.

Bl FF Bl Y1NG SUGGESTIONS 
OFFERED

The buying of beef for the 
family table or for the home 
freezer often turns Into a chore.

But, advises W.W. Bailey, 
1 xtension livestock and meat 
specialist. It need not be.

Meat, he notes, has been gra 
ded for quality, how palatable 
It will be when served, for many 
years. Most steaks and roasts 
are cut from the top three gra
des. Prime, Choice and Good. 
Choice quality will have a bright 
cherry red color and flecks of 
fat lntermlngledwlth lean (mar
bling). The lean will be fine tn 
texture and firm In appearance. 
The outside fat on a roast or 
steak grading Choice should be 
a half-inch or less. All of 
these can be noted on a cut of 
meat In the self-service count
er, says Bsllev.

When a side or quarter of 
beef la purchased for the home 
free/er, it Is an easy matter 
to purchase the desired quality 
grade. However, points out the 
specialist, this Is not all of the 
needed Information. Choice 
grade carcasses can have from 
two-tenths to an Inch of outside 
fat. No one wants to buy out
side fat at a high price and then 
trim It off and there is a solu
tion, says Bailey.

To meet the changing con
ditions, the I ’.S. Department of 
Xgrlculture In 1%5 started an

other kind of grading which In
dicates the quantity of salable 
meat on a carcass. These are 
known as yield grades and are 
numbered from 1 to 5. Yield 
grade 1 carcasses have the high
est yield of retail cuts and 5 the 
lowest. Because of this dif
ference In yield of lean meat, 
there la about $3.60 per 
hundredweight difference In 
price between each yield grade, 
explains Bailey. Thus, a car
cass grading Choice or Good 
with a yield grade f 1 would 
be worth $18 more per cwt. 
than a carcass with a yield 
grade of 5. On a 600-pound 
carcass, this would amount to 
$108, a big difference. In value.

This grading system, ex
plains Bailey, Is based on four

IS YOURS A
LONG JOHN 

HOUSE?
Gotta Wear 

Woolies To Keep  
Warm In Winter?

Then You’d Better See Us For 

Storm Doors And Windows.

You’ll Be Surprised How Little 

They Will Cost And How Much

They Will Save In Fuel Bills.

See Us About Building 

You A WARM HOME (Not Just A House)

R O C K W ELL B R O S . & C 0 .
"LUMBERMEN”

factors: size of therlbeyemus
cle at the point where the sides 
are quartered: thickness of out
side fat measured at the rlbeye 
muscle at the point where the 
sides are quartered; amount of 
kidney, pelvic and heart fat and 
size of the carcass.

These new yield grades are 
not only valuable to the con
sumer but also to the produc
er, the packer who buys the live 
cattle and the retail butcher.

To the rancher or feeder, 
they provide a means for Iden
tifying breeding and slaughter 
cattle for differences In yield. 
He can select for breeding and 
feeding animals that produce 
high yielding carcasses.

To the packer, they furnish 
an additional tool which permits 
him to more precisely evaluate 
differences In the value of ani
mals he buys.

To the retail butcher, they 
provide a means for purchasing 
beef with an assurance as to its 
yield of salable meat.

To the consumer, yield gra
des are an excellent guide to 
yields of meat bought In the 
form of a quarter or wholesale 
cuts for the home freezer.

Bailey reminds that the qu
ality grades should not be con
fused with the 1 to 5 yield gra
des. He notes there are very 
few No. 1 yield grade carcasses 
produced but No. 2 and 3 yield 
grade carcasses are plentiful 
and are available from most 
wholesale beef outlets.

To get the most from beef 
purchases, the specialist sug
gests that the beef quality gra
des be used In combination with 
the newer yield grades.

U.S. postage stamp was ap 
proved In 1847.

BEIM ^FR/XIM KLIINI

WHITE SALE
(CANNON

MUX M A TC H ER S
Fine quality Permanent-Press Sheets 
and Pillow Cases in Fancy Florals 

•  Twilight Stripes •  Fashion Solids!

FAN C Y FLO R A LS  TW ILIGHT STRIPES FASHION SOLIDS
Fresh Pink or Celestial Empire Bronze. Vibrant Pink, Empire Bronze. Vibrant Pink,
Blue prints Celestial Blue or Moss Green Celestial Blue or Moss Green

Twin Sizes Double Sizes
Flat or Fitted Flat or Fitted

J 9 7
Pillow
Cases

* \  Colorful JACQ U ARD S!
- 22x44-In A ^ i  12*25

Bath Towel . T  f  Y

2”
Th.ck.Th'rstyTemesJ Soll , uppl.  ab , orb. n„

Vivid, vibrant decorator 
colors

12x25-ln 
Hand Towel

FEEDING T-E LIQUID FEED IS SO EASY
IT COULD SPOIL YOU

When you get out of bed in the morning, your supplement feeding chores 
may already be done for days to come—if you're feeding T-E Liquid Feed 
Supplement.
Because one refill of the free-choice range feeders will take care of your herd 
for about ten days, using a T-E feeder for every 75 to 100 head. All you 
have to do is make the rounds, once every ten davs. stopping at each fwder 
long enough to watch it fill up.
T-E Liquid Feed Supplement cuts out most of the time, labor and equipment 
connected with dry supplements . , saves you money.
The proof of T-E liquid Feed Supplement is in the extra quality your animals 
will show — extra?energy, extra good health, extra gain. And 
that means e<fra profits from your range feeding program
T-E liquid Feed Supplement along with adequate roughage, 
minerals and water, is the easy way to be sure your animals are 
getting the protein, phosphorus, vitamins and trace minerals 
they need for energy and growth.
Of course, you do have to get out of bed -at least every ten 
days. Otherwise it could spoil you

T-E 1IQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT 
IS MADE FROM A PATENTED FORMULA
The basic ingredients of T |  liquid feed Supplement era urea 
phosphoric acid, molasses, vitamins A. D and E and trace min
erals The urea is chemically inhibited (by the patented formula 
tion with phosphoric acid and molasses) to control the release of 
nitrogen and pace its conversion into protein tor more efficient use 
by the animal

FA II >1 STOIC F

LIQUID FEED  
SU PPLEM EN T
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SA T U R D A Y

Beet Growers’ Annual 
Meeting At Hereford

Kx|M‘rim<-nt;il Feedlot T o  

B<* O perated By W TSU

I dward McFaul of Chicago 
will be the featured speaker at 
the annual Texas-New Mexico 
Sugar Beet Growers Associa
tion Banquet which will be held 
Saturday at the Bull Barn In 
Hereford.

McFaul, who Is known for his 
humorous talks, will share the 
two-day spotlight with James 
H. Valentine, area soli chemist 
from l ubbock, and Hr. Robert 
W. Berry, area plant patholo
gist.

Both Valentine and Berry will 
be speakers at the annual bus
iness meeting for growers. The 
meeting will be held In the Com
munity Center at 2p.m. Friday.

Also at the business meeting, 
the member growers will elect 
two directors for the terms be
ing vacated by Raymond Hig
ginbotham and Shirley G arri
son. Chairman of the nomin
ating committee Is Have Thom
pson of Frlona,

A report also will be given

Meeting On 
Farm Program

A meeting has been scheduled 
for the purpose of discussing 
the new farm program. This 
meeting will be held In the sch
ool cafeteria In Bovina starting 
at 7;30 p.m. on the evening of 
Monday, January 11, 1971.

The discussion will be led by 
Prentice Mills, County Fxecu- 
tlve Director of the ASCS. All 
Interested persons are Invited 
to attend this meeting and all 
persons having farming Inter
ests In Parm er County are u r
ged to attend.

The meeting Is being spon
sored by the Parm er County 
Cotton Producers Association.

on the sugar beet contract for 
the year 1971, figures on grow
ing costs and sugar beet In
come, as well as reports of pro
ceedings for the past year.

Balancing sense with humor 
McFaul speaks on the most In
teresting subject In the world- 
people.

Fducated at the University 
of Michigan, Harvard Business 
School, and the University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, McFaul 
taught at DePaul and North
western Universities. He has 
spoken In every state and to 
every type of organisation.

These wide contacts have giv
en him an unusual understand
ing of people which Is reflected 
in this talk. His most popular 
titles are "How Confused Can 
You Get?*’, "What Is Your Wash 
Room Rating?'', "How To Keep 
Your Foot Out Of Your Mouth,” 
" l e t ’s Take A Closer I ook At 
People," and "How’s Your 
Sense of Humor?"

McFaul has presented more 
than 3,000 talks and hundreds 
of return engagements.

HOW TO BUY BFFF—To 
get the most from heef pur
chases. W.W. Bailey, I xtenslon 
livestock and meats specialist, 
suggests that buyers use both 
the L’.S.D. A. quality grades, 
which have been In use for 
many years, and the newer yield 
grades. The quality grades in
dicate the pal at ability of the 
meat while the yield grades 
Indicate the yield of meat that 
can be used for cooking.

Stillsteel
Modern wineri"*, breweries 

and distilleries an  now specify 
ing nickel stainless steel for all 
equipment in contact with alco
hol. Stainless helps maintain 
product purity, increase service 
life and reduce operating costs.

An experimental livestock fe 
edlot with a 300-head capacity 
will be In operation next spring 
at the West Texas State Uni 
versify Nance Ranch, 1 Jr. Char
les M. Smallwood, dean of the 
School of Agriculture, said.

The facility will serve as a 
research center for students 
and faculty studying problems 
encountered by the feedlot In
dustry.

Smallwood said construction 
would begin immediately on the 
$20,000 feedlot. The research 
station will be designed along 
commercial feedlot specific a
tions,

John McNeill, faculty nutri
tionist, will coordinate re 
search projects and will man
age the feedlot. Student per
sonnel will aid McNeill, Small
wood said.

An advisory board consisting 
of area ranchers, feedlot oper
ators and nutritionists will as
sist In defining major areas of 
Investigation.

Nutritional problems along 
with the problems In stocker- 
feeder management will be big 
concerns of the research pro
grams, Smallwood said. Stress, 
a major cause of animal mor
tality In feedlots, will definitely 
be Investigated, he added.

McNeill and Smallwood s t
ressed the Importance of the ex
perimental feedlot to students 
and Panhandle area feedlot op
erators.

"The real value will be In 
studying the regional stocker, 
feeder and feedlot problems 
In the region.” Smallwood said.

"Both Texas A4M and 1 exas 
Tech have feedlots but they are 
not as regionally beneficial. . . 
We are In the area where actual 
large scale feedlot operations 
exist, so we can eliminate a lot 
of outside divergence In our ex
perim ents,'' McNeill said.

AH results, from the experi
ments will be made available 
to the public, McNeill said.

Published reports and annual 
seminars will be the primary 
methods of distribution, he add
ed.

The new feedlot will be a 
boost to the feedlot management 
curricula at WTSU. A portion 
of the students in animal science 
are concentrating In feedlot 
management, McNeill said, 
adding that this research station 
will offer a chance to work In 
Individual problem courses.

Ur. Jim Cook, Amarillo ve
terinarian, will continue to co
ordinate the feedlot manage
ment program, but McNelllwlll 
oversee all research experi
ments.

Funds for construction of the 
feedlot will be raised through 
the Nanc e Ranch Project, a cur 
rent $100,000 money-raising 
program.

Bi-Wize
Drug’s

T & k

COTY COSMETIC SALE
Bubble Both R e g  $ 3 . 0 0 ........................................ n o w  $2.00
After Both Body Moisturizer R e g  $ 3 .5 0  n o w  $2.50
Both Oil Reg. $4.00.............Now $3.oo
Hand Lotion Reg. ss.so........... now .25

Coty F ragrances
Imp re vu l  Elan . . .  . . . ]/i Price

DuBARR\T c o s m e t k  s a l e
Hoad t  Body LO T IO N  Reg. $3.25 
C LEAN SIN G  CREAM  Reg. S3.2S 
SKIN FRESHENER Re9 53 00 
Paaatratiag CLEANSER Re9- $3 00 
FIRM ING LO T IO N  Re9- «  00

Now $1.85 
Now $2 .00
Now $ 2.0 0
Now $2 .00
Now $1.25

asette
Tape Recorder $29.98

Electric
CAN OPENER $9.99

S in g in g

Tea Kettle $5.00

HAND MIXER $7.99
PANTY HOSE F its  All S in s

n_n'M E t m i A p k a r a t T COSMETIC SALE |
After Shave 
Reg, $1.50

$1.29

Oriental 
LI me

Reg. $1.75
$1.49

Cologne 
Reg. $2.25

$1.89

Oriental ■ 
Spice 1  

Reg. $2.50 ■
$2.19_ |

B i - W i z e D r u g

j?  _ M l  a * * ,  
%  V L ' ;  1

BE GOT UPAPCuEftrife

WHITES AUTO
In F rlona 
For Their 
Great Battery 
Specials

12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$11.88 Exchange 
With One Year 
Guarantee

CHANGE TO 
SNOW TIRES
Get the traction you 
need on icy hills and 
road-stretches.
Get sure stopping. 
Snow chains Come In And Get Your 

FREE Ice Scraper

FRIONA
CONSUMER

Baddy Lloyd, Mgr.

i
I
$

I
$

l

»

t

l
k

1971. YouVe changed.
We’ve changed.
it it \  all about 
lat vsc mean

Change. Thais sshal 
this svar. Ami that's sshd 
bs putting you First.

These are uneasy times.
There are major concerns. About 

pollution. About safety. About the 
economy. About your hard-earned 
dollar We know.

For the past 10 years Chevrolet 
research people have questioned 
thousands of people on every subject 
from rising taxes to the size of the 
glovebox in their cars.

We’ve found the! arte end 
maintenance costs, trade-in value and 
quality have become tremendously 
important.

Your car has to work. It has to 
last. And each new model must have 
more built-in value.

At Chevrolet, we understand.
You want meaningful change. And 

our aim is to give that to you, as you'll 
see in the 1971 Chevrolet*.

Caprice. The biggest, mml luxurious 
Che* rolct ever. A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing
But if it allows you to lengthen the 

distance between the front and rear 
wheels (which we d i d t h e n  you’ve got 
something.

You've got a smoother ride.
The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to 

give you the look'' and comfort of a 
six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. 
without asking you to pay anywhere near 
that much for it. And above all, to build 
in as much dependability and security 
as possible.

So we changed the b»xly structure 
for 1971, too, We made it stronger And 
we made it quieter by putting a double 
layer of steel in the roof.

Caprice, as you can see below , is a 
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

Vega. Ihe littlext Chex x ever.
It Hitn'l changed from anything.

Before building Vega, we read 
everything we could get our hands on 
about little cars. We talked to owners. 
We studied little cars up one side and 
down the other and, literally, tore them 
apart. We found out what made them 
tick, or why they didn’t tick

What ticked were gas economy and 
dependability. What didn't were 
underpowered engines, cramped quarters 
and getting blown around in the wind.

In our little Vega, everything ticks. 
It's not just another little car. You 
didn’t want <A«f. It’s one little car 
that docs everything well.

Chevrolet
T V  S p e c ia l.
Chevrolet present* ( hanging 

Scene Ml with Engelbert Humperdinck 
• • ns and a host
of other stars* ABC-TV, Jan. 7.
Consult local listing* lot 
time and channel

Caprice

See vxhal v*e mean h  (kitting you tin t ? Now at your Chevrolet d e a ln i. —

* • • * At, M • A
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Lora/ Couple Hosts Pete Pushes H ost

Christmas Dinner
Mr. «nd Mrs. Leo Btllswere 

hosts at a family Christmas 
linner In their home Friday.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. A.H. Hadley, Carl Hadley 
and Roy I ee Hadley and daugh
ters . Sheret-, Shasta, Sherry, 
Shawna, Sheena and Sheila.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Gertld 
l.oftls and chlllren, Matthew 
and Stacy of Seattle, W ashing 
ton: Mr. and Mrs. James Hope 
and sons, Gary. Michael and Ly
nn and Mr. and Mrs. I onnTlms 
and children, Larry and Ricky.

Then on New Year's nay 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth sherar 
and children, Ken and Sandy 
of College Station, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. V\ indie Sikes and 
children, Ralph, Robin and I *- 
Juan of Bovina visited Mr. and

UHtn (X oKOU >■ Hf> IMUtb ft* t

WHITES AUTO
In F riona 
Where They’ re 
Offering Money- 
Saving Battery 
Specials

*  •  •

12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$14.88 Exchange 
With Two Year 
Guarantee

(imirtM'iiLH by

Mb

▼w CM «*» (Ms ter (ter
horse and bugirv. . . they 
never were recalled to D»- 
trotr because of Vfective 
parts.

Samtone
Certified Waafr Dnjdranrr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional A
Com Op 0ry Cleonmo

6^2 Main Phone.24-.3ISO

Mrs. Balls and Kenny.
The Sherar family were here 

for a visit with Mrs. Sherar’s 
maternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A, EL Hadley.

Joe Hob Mann  

Home On Leave
Machinist's Mate Third Class 

Joe Bob Mann. U.S. Navy, sonof 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mann of 401 
\ah. Frlona, Texas, is home 
on leave for the Christmas 
holidays visiting with his family 
and friends.

Petty Officer Mann, present
ly assigned to the INS Yellow
stone that Is homeported In Ch
arleston, South Carolina has 
seen duty ontheLSS 1verglades 
and also the t 5S Frank F, Fv- 
ans. He Is a graduate of Friona 
High School, class of ‘67. He 
also attended the Denver Auto
motive Institute of Denver, 
Colorado prior to his enlistment 
In die Navy In January I**1*.

Hlark Resident 

l is i ts  R elatives
Mrs. Ethel Benger spent the 

Christmas holidays in Am
arillo. She visited In the homes 
of a brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Clarke, and 
brother and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G, Bridges.

Then several members of 
the families accompanied Mrs 
Benger to Oklahoma City, Nor. 
man and Allen. Oklahoma for 
visits with friends and rela
tives.

One of the highlights of the 
trip to Oklahoma City was a 
tour of the Will Rogers Cowboy 
Hall of Fame.

Jan Wallis

S la ted  To Speak
Guest speaker at the Thurs

day afternoon meeting of F r l
ona Young Homemakers will be 
Jan Wallis, who Is Frlona'sex
change student from Vistralla.

Also on the program will be 
a style show. Second an1 third 
ymur home r  aklng students will 
Model clothing which they have 
Mad. hiring the first semester 

Cay Welch, president of one 
of the chapters of Future Ho
me rr alters of America, will 
read a script, which she has 
written.

The meeting will begin at 
4jOti p.m. In the speech audi
torium and all women who are 
Interested are being invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Benger 
Has House Guests
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy C lirkr 

and three children of Palmdale. 
California, arrived wedneaday 
afternoon for a visit In the home 
of Mrs. E thel Benger. The gr
oup left Thursday for their home 
after having spent ten days vt 
siting with relatives In Am
arillo. Clarke la Mrs. Ben
ger's nephew.

MRS. STFVF BROWN

Katie fieill. Steve Prown 

United Jn Church Ceremony
In a candlelight ceremony at 

College Church of Christ Cha
pel at 7;00 p.m. Saturday, De
cember 19, Katie Murvl Neill 
became the bride of Stephen 
Ray Brown.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Billy Patton, Ch- 
-7ch of Christ minister from 
Merkel, before an arrangement 
of greenerv and baskets of white 
gladioli. Wedding music was 
provided by Mr and Mrs Jtck 
Boyd and an A Capella group 
from AMlene Christian Collage

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Brown. Frlona, 
ant Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Neill, Merkel.

Vs the bride was escorted and 
given tn marriage by her father, 
she wore a formal wedding gown 
of white crepe. It was designed 
with an empire waistline, stand 
up collar and slightly gathered 
skirt with full gathers in the 
back. The fitted cuffs, collar 
and belt were re-embroidered 
with lace applique* and seed 
pearls.

Her floor length veil of silk 
Illusion which wss edged with 
lace appliques, was held with t  
crown Jeweled tiara. She car- 
rled a raa a le bouquet of white 
carnations and pink sweetheart 
ro tes centered with a corsage 
of white gardenias surrounded

with I ngliah ivy.
Belinda Knight of I awn was 

the maid of honor and Mrs. 
Randy Knot, Merkel, was the 
brides matron. Mlsa Knight 
wore a Paris pink brocade for
mal and Mrs. Knot wore a peau 
ds sole form al of the same col
or. 1 ach attendant carried a 
bouquet of pink sweetheart ro
ses. Their circular veils were 
■ttached to velvet ribbon bows.

Brian Brown. Byers, cousin 
of the groom, wss the ring 
bearer, Candlellghters were 
Prissy Neill and Tammy Neill, 
both of Gorman.

Don Thompson of Barstow, 
California, was the best man. 
David Murray, Byers, cousin 
of the groom, was the grooms
man. Guests were seated by 
Ted Procter, Frlona. and Tim 
Hammes of Sedona, Arirona.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Vntonlo, Mr. and Mrs. Br
own are at home at 699-1/2 A 
College I r iv e , Abilene.

Mrs. Brown Is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and a soph
omore at Abilene Christian 
College. she la employed at 
Thornton’s rrpartm ent Store. 
Her husband, who is a graduate 
of Frlona High School, and a Wi
nter at ACC, la employed by 
Abilene I Inen Service.

STATlMtHT Of (0HDI1I0N
A a a • t a a n d  L i a b i l i t i e s

OFFICERS  
BCX5NE ALLISON 

Chairman of Board 
DONALD W. HARMON 

President
SPENCER BEAVERS 

Vice President 
PATRICIA ANN KEESEE  

Secretary

DIRECTORS 
Boone Allison 
Spencer Beavers 
Joe Damron 
Donald W. Harmon 
George Johnson 
Lindal Murray 
A. J. (Jack) Lender son

A e «  »t e

F i r i t  M o r t g a g e  L o a n *  , . .........................
L>*m n * on  S t v i n g i  A c c o u n t s ........... ..
I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s  ...................................
O t h e r  L o a n s  ............................................................
S to c k  in F e < i* r* i  H o m e  L o a n  B a n k  . . .  
F a r m e r s  H o m e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  N o t e s
A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  R e c e i v a b l e  ................... ..
C a s h  e n d  U. 5 .  G o v t .  O b l i g a t i o n *  . . . , .
F u r n i t u r e .  F t * t u r s e  l> E q u i p m e n t ...........
D e f e r r e d  C h a r g e s  t o  E x p e n s e  . . . . . . .
O t h e r  A s s e t *  ». ................................... ..................

Decamber Z 1.1970 D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,1 9 6 9

T o ta l  A s s e t *  .

Liabilities and Capital

S a v i n g s  C a p i t a l  ..............................................
B o r r o w e d  M o n e y ,  F e d e r a l  H o m e  L n .  B a n k
Loan# In P ro c e ss .......... ...................................
B o r r o w e r s  T r u s t  F u n d s ,  T a x e s  *» t n s u r a n .
O t h e r  L i a b i l i t i e s ...............................................................
U n e a r n e d  D i s c o u n t s  .............................................. .. ..
R e s e r v e  f o r  P a y m e n t  of D i v i d e n d s  - S a v i n g s  
C a p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  R e s e r v e s  ........... ..

n fa ta l L iabilitia. and C a jlt .l

J. 5 |4 . 408. 74 ). 495. 248. 26
1 32.6)7. 50 161.935. 08
106. 534. 67 82. 324. )6
508. 02). 22 30). 949. 09

) 3.600. 00 28, 700. 00
26). 341. 5) 368. 21). 25

49. 5)1. 23 54. 947.76
312. )52. 35 416, 275.21

17, 94), 04 19, 967. 88
1, 758. 27 ). 366. 84

95, 4)4. 82 120,217.6)

5 ^4 0 ^ M S ^ 9 3. 055. 165. 36

4. 669. 282. 76 4. 48). 748. 12
-0 - 30, 000.00

4, 2)9. 54 2, 047. 52
• 17,286.44 14. 078. 81

10. 088. 41 2. 3)1. >2
97. 314. 33 35, 100. 69
61. 306. 77 79. 813. 58

380 . 916 . 90 367. 79). 32

3. 240. 8)5. 39 L IA L te

C o u n t y
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

P O Boa S 7 I
M U ll lH O I ,  T*X AS

Annual festivities
Mr. and Mra. G.B. (Pet.) 

Buske ware hosts for their an
nual family Christmas I »y din
ner and family-friends all day 
party on New Year’s Day.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Styles, Mike, 
Scott and Sheri, of Richmond, 
Virginia; Mr. and Mra. Don 
Max Vars,Mayla[4awn and Mis
ty Shawn. Canyon, Texas: Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Weatherly, 
Park, Pepper and Penn! of Frl
ona and B. K. Buske, Austin. 
Mrs. Styles, Mrs. Vars, Mrs 
Weatherly and B. K. are chil
dren of the couple.

Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. M.D. Nichols, Happy: Mr. 
and Mrs. GlennMcDowell, Gar
land, Texas: Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry  Dillon and Danlell, Tul
sa, Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Robason, Slloam Sprin
gs. Arkansas: and Mr. and Mra. 
J.F. Buske, Terri and Debbie, 
Abernathy.

Also Mrs. J.B. Buske, Mrs. 
Mae Magness, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Talley and Rex. Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Fortenberry, Don and 
Paula, Mr. ami Mrs. Noyle 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Bl
ack, Bro. and Mrs. Charles 
Broadhurst, Leslie, I ance and 
Lai >onna and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bingham and T erri.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Htght, Joel, Jill, Jay and Jyn- 
ger, Frlona: Keith Black, who 
Is serving ln the l nlted States 
Armed Forces and Is home on 
leave from his California base: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Hamp
ton, Joe Mike, W hitt and r >enlse, 
Sweeney, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. M, M. Styles. Lubbock.

On Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 27, the Buske family went 
to Canyon for lunch and an af
ternoon of visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dpn Max Vars 
and daughters, Mayla Dawn and 
Mlaty Shaw n.

Another highlight of the holi
day season was a New Year’s 
Fve party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Weatherly and 
children. Park, Pepper and 
Lentil.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Mer
cer, Leesa and Tim hosted a 
New Years Fve Party ln their 
home. Guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brock and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Gore and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Jones and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Danny Black 
spent several days during the 
holiday season visiting ln the 
home of Mrs. Black’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Polk, 
Beaumont, Texas.

Friona Forensic Club
ff ill Host Tournament

Frlona Forensic Club will 
host Its annual Forensic 
Tournament January 9 at the 
high achool and Junior high au
ditoriums.

Events will include debate, 
perauaslve speaking, Informa
tive speaking. Interpretation 
and prose reading.

The eighteen participating 
schools will be Hereford, Mea
dow, Muleshoe,Spearman, Pan
handle, Tulla, Morton, Floy- 
dada, Andrew*, Boys Ranch, 
Bovina, Iienver City, Perryton. 
Snyder, Dimmltt,Seminole, Ho
bbs ami Palo Duro of Amarillo.

Members of the sponsoring 
club will be running the meet.

All semifinals and finals will 
be held at the high school. 
Preliminary rounds ln debate 
will be at the Junior high and 
Individual events at the high 
school.

Many local residents have 
been recruited to act as Judges 
for the contests.

All local people who arc in
terested arc being cordially 
Invited to attend any or all of 
the contests by Joy Morton, 
sponsor, and members of the 
club.

About 280 students arc ex
pected to participate in the 
tournament.

SH1RI FY LYNN SMITH. . , .Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Shirley Lynn, to Roy Dale Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thed Moore, Spur, Texas, The couple plans 
to exchange wedding vows at 7;30 p.m. Friday, January 
29, in the '-hapel of Frlona United Methodist Church, 
Frlona. Miss Smith Is a snident of Jessie Lee’s Hslr De
signing Institute of Lubbock and the prospective bridegroom 
Is employed by the Rural Electrification Administration, Lit
tlefield. Wedding Invitations are not being mailed locally, 
but friends of the couple are Invited to attend the ceremony 
and reception, which will follow.

J O H N S O N ' S
F O O D M A R K E T

S & H Green Stamps

Ph. 247 2265 6th and Euciid

| HAPPY NEW YEAR To All Our Friends & Patrons! |
d a d it  Sunray
CHOPS B A C O N

u  59* M 19

CHUCK
ROAST
- 59*

Country Fresh Ke<

biscuits 3 For 25* CLUB
ibler

CRACKERS 41*
1 Lb.

Diamond Sea

SOLID OLEO 21 * LIMJ
side

1 BEANS 15*

Van Camp y _

fORK N Vll BEANS *  *  SA
n Camp

ENNA 97*USAGE
Gravey Train - K

DOG FOOD ,0Lb *159 NAPKINS SL 29*
Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT lETTUCE
1 0 * Eoch 19* H*°d

Russet

POTATOES
N ot 10 Lbs.
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W T Students  

Enj(yy Picnic
A group of West Texts ststs  

University students went to Clo
vis City Park for ■ picnic lunch 
at noon New Yesr’s I )ty. Then 
spent the sfternoon In Ossls 
State I’srk.

Those making the trip from 
Frlona were Karen Ann Agee, 
I.aFonda Hodges and Jan Ja
meson. Others were Mike Ken
nedy, Clovis, New Mexico: Mike 
Watson, Perryton, Texas: Rick 
Faulk, Becky Scon, Mary Ann 
Marshall and Coy Schuster, all 
of Amarillo.

Frlona School students In the 
group were Krystal Kay Agee 
and Ceorgla Hodges.

jAYTtTWFfl

J a y  Turner

Craduates
A m y  Sue W ade 

Born Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Wade 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 11;20 a.m. Friday, I lecem- 
ber 25. She was named Amy 
Sue and weighed 7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Amy Sue is the first child 
for the couple. Her grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Wolf, Slaton, Texas, and Mr and 
Mrs. R.C. Yarbrough, Cokes- 
vllle, Texas.

[Jr. D. Whitney Halladay, pre
sident of F ast Texas State I nl- 
verslty, was the speaker for the 
mid-winter commencement ex
ercises Saturday, December 19.

Jay Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan W. Turner of the Hub 
Community, was one of the 421 
candidates who received bache
lor’s degrees. Turner, who Is 
a former student of Frlona High 
School, was graduated from New 
Mexico Military Institute In 
1966.

Turner majored In earth sci
ence and mlnored in Industrial 
education at I ast Texas State

Mrs. Ethel Mingus
Has Holiday (Quests

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Fthel Mingus during the Christ
mas-New Years Day holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patter
son, Ore City, Texas: Mr. and 
Mrs. David Parsons, Sandy and 
Paul, and Mike Kennedy, all of 
Clovis: and Mike Watson, Per
ryton, Texas.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
Jr., Mr. andMrs. LloydMlngus, 
Janet and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Martins Host
All the children and grand

children of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin were together In 
their home Christmas [Mv for 
the first time In several years.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin, Keith, 
Gregg, Mike and Kathy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Martin, 
Carolyn, Linda, Susan, I oren 
and Jerry, all of Frlona: I ar-

Maynard Agee, Karen, I <ean and 
Krystal, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mingus and Vicki, Mr. andMrs. 
F rnest Mingus andM rs. Reeta 
Agee, all of Frlona.

Also Mrs. W.F. Cogdlll, Jan 
Jameson, LaFonda and Georgia 
Hodges and Kim Bryant of F rl
ona: and Rick Faulk, Becky A. 
Scott, Mary Ann Marshall and 
Coy Schuster, all of Amarillo.

Family Gathering
ry Martin, who attends West 
Texas State l nlverslty, Can
yon: and Martha Martin of
Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Fugene 
Nldey and daughters, Sandra, 
Brenda and t.lsa, of Campo, 
Colorado.

Dinner was served at noon 
and the afternoon was spent 
visiting and playing games.

Mary jCynn Short Weds

{jerry Travis Criswell
Mary I ynn Short, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Short, 1210 jackson Street, and 
Jerry Travis Criswell, 1191 ast 
11th Street, I lenver City, ex
changed wedding vows In the 
home of the bride's parents at 
7;30 p.m. Tuesday, December 
22.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Criswell, 
Denver City, sre parents of the 
groom.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. R.C. Hester, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Ch
urch, before an arrangement of
baskets of white mums laced 
with boughs of holly. Arrange
ments of red roses and red satin 
bows completed the decora
tions. The chandelier, directly 
over the couple’s head, provided 
light for the ceremony.

Mrs. Wayne Pate, I awrence, 
Kansas, was her sis te r’s mat
ron of honor. Wayne Pate was 
the best man. Guests were se
ated by Charles D. Short, bro
ther of the bride.

Mrs. Pate wore a velvet dress 
In cranberry red. Itwas design
ed with an empire waistline, 
stand up collar and long fitted 
sleeves. The bark and sleeves 
closing were accented with cov
ered buttons. She carried a 
nosegay of white mums and 
Christmas holly.

Mrs. John C. Tsylor, Frlona, 
pianist, presented wedding se
lections and accompanied I Mnny 
Clark, Canyon, soloist, as he 
sang the love theme from "Ro
meo and Juliet," and "Love I 
Come To You."

The bride, who was escorted 
and presented In marriage by 
her father, wore a formal leng
th wedding gown of silk organza 
and Imported antique Chantilly 
lace over peau de sole. It was 
designed by the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Pate. The empire waist 
was '~ov<*r»d with Chantilly la' e 
re-embroldered with seed pe
arls. L ace motifs were repeat
ed on the hemline of the skirt. 
Long sleeves were cuffed at 
the wrists.

Her veil, which was design
ed by her mother, was of silk 
bridal Illusion with appllqued 
motifs of matching lace and 
pearls. Her headpiece was lace 
petals re-embroldered with 
seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet, which

was a gift from the groom’s 
brother, Jesse Criswell, who 
designed It. It was a cascade 
arrangement of pink and white 
arnatlons accented with cran

berry red velvet leaves, white 
lace and satin stream ers.

The bride’s only pieces of 
Jewelry were diamond stud ea r
rings, a gift from the groom 
and a diamond pearl drop neck
lace.

Guests were registered by 
Jena and Kelli Sliort, sisters of 
the bride.

The serving table for the re 
ception was covered with a cloth 
of lace and satin, which was de
signed by the bride’s mother, 
and centered with an arrange
ment of red roses and pink car
nations.

The four tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with pink roses 
and was served with punch, nuts 
and mints by Jan Smith, Janie 
O’Brlant, Sherry Washington 
and pat and Pam Garrison, so
rority sisters of the bride.

For a wedding trip to El 
Paso Mrs. Criswell wore a rose 
double knit dress with matching 
accessories and the corsage 
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

After January 20, Mr. and 
Mrs. Criswell will be at home 
in Germany. He Is serving In 
the l nlted States Army and is 
a former student of Texas Tech 
l'nlverslty.

Mrs. Criswell, who Is a 1966 
graduate of Frlona HlghSchool, 
was a senior speech therapy 
major at West Texas stste Un
iversity, Canyon, where she was 
a member of Alphi Delta IT.

Special guests were Mrs. B. 
B. Noyes, Hereford, grandmo
ther of the bride; Mrs. Olive 
Martin, Seagraves, grand
mother of the groom: and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H. Criswell, Denver 
City,

Other out-of-town guests 
were David Criswell, Denver 
City: Mrs. Richard Bull, >usie 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. J.O.
I vans and Mr. and Mrs. L  A. 
Ragland, all of Hereford: Mrs. 
Fstallne Pate. Denver City: 
Mrs. Jim l .ooklngblll,Summer- 
field: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Keener, Clovis and Mr. and 
M rs. Bob Noyes, Dalhart.

Also Mrs. Gus Blrdwell, Sp
earman: Tommye Hildreth,

Thirty Class Members

MRS. JERRY TRAVIS CRFWFLl

Son Born To
Mr and Mr* Mtv» r t ' ' j  be

came parents of a baby boy at 
8;05 a.m. Saturday, IXcen her 
26, at Northwest Texas Hospi
tal, -Amarillo. He was named 
Guy Barton and weighed 6 lbs.

Canyon: Mrs. Tim Fischer, 
Albuquerque- Beverly Bar
rett, Heref rd; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Klawetter, Calvert, Tex
as and Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Pate, I awrence, Kansas

I in n l Couple
i  O/n.

Guy Barton is the first son
for the couple, who have two 
daughters, Sarlta Gae and Gl
enda Lynn.

Ills grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I ugene I Ills of the Flub 
Community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Douglas of the Black Com
munity.

Great grandparents are 
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Fills, 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Bertie Fite, 
Wtldorado.

M eet 3or Reunion
Thirty members of the I960 

graduating class of Frlona High 
School were present for the ten 
year class reunion, which was 
held In the Community Room of 
Frlona State Bank from 4;00 to 
6:00 p.m. Saturday, December 
26.

Mr. andM rs. Don Clements, 
109 Fir Street. Hereford, serv
ed as general chairmen of the 
affair. Mrs. Clements Is the 
former Adelle Smith. Cookies, 
punc h, and coffee were served.

Other class members who at
tended, many of them with their 
husbands or wives, were: Con
nie Rsy, Stratford: Faye Gib
son Scales, ( ope land, Kansas- 
Geneva Floyd Osborn. Albuqu
erque: PattIJon Foster Golles, 
Manhattan Beach, California: 
Sue White Hinds, Amarillo; and 
Levada Hand Bush, Dallas.

Also Dee Taylor, Hereford:

BUI Taylor, Hoffman F states, 
Illinois; Gary Bradley, Lub
bock: Cary Goetz, Gruver,
Texas: Gary and Phyllis Ral- 
num Brooks, Dalhart: Ronnie 
Wood, Perryton: Ronnie andSue 
Baxter Castleberry, L.incoln, 
Nebraska and Dolores 11more 
Spivey, Comanche, Texas.

Also Dr. Gerald Daniel, Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri; Mar
gie C arlton Rexrode, Cockney, 
Texas 1 awana Houlette Moore, 
OH Center, New Mexico: and 
Janette Johnson Henderson, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Also James Anthony, Owen 
Drake, Teddy White, Robert 
Howard ( >aborn, Jackie and Jac
quelyn Magness Hlght, Monty 
Baker Allen, Irm a  Drake 
Brownd, J.B. and Betty Barnett 
Douglas and L inda chesher O' 
Brian, all of Frlona.

Pioneer Resident
B uried  Here Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Bessie I). I rake, 88, a re s i
dent of Parm er Countyfor more 
than 61 years, were conducted 
from Frlona l nlted Methodist 
Church Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Albert l.lndley, pastor, 
officiated. He was assisted by 
Rev. Lee F uler of Albuquerque, 
s long time friend of the I rake 
family.

Mrs. I rake  w as born July 15, 
1882 In Blockton. Iowa. She w as 
married to Arthur Owen Im ke 
there September 80, 1903. The 
couple moved to a farm north
west of Frlona In 1909. A few 
years later they moved to the 
Black Community and lived 
there until 1919, when they mov
ed to a farm at the east edge of 
Frlona.

i ier husband, who * as a farm
er, began development of the
I rake  Addition before his death 
In I960. Two of the couple's 
six children preceded her In 
death. ( ine son, Owen, was kill
ed overseas during World War
II and a daughter. Pearl, died 
at home In 1929.

Pallbearers were six grand
sons, BallevReece.Tulla- Jim 
my Reece and Ted Reece, both 
of Amarillo: Owen I rake of

MRS . RFSSJF I*  AKF

Frlcna Larry 'ra k e  of ! <*1 
hart and Josh Flow ard of Aber
nathy.

Survivors Include two dau
ghters, Mrs. Frances Howard. 
Abernathy and Mrs. Trevt Re
ece, Canyon: two sons, Arthur 
and f arl, both of Frlona ten 
grandchildren and fifteen great 
grandchildren.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of Clahorn 
Funeral Home.

I
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January Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS AT THE HUT

«

»

«
%
i

Ladies

DRESSES AND 
PANTS

•Howard Wolf
•Miss Donna *Mr. Jack 
•Tumbleweed *Nelly Don

1/3 & 1/2 OFF
Shirey SLEEPWEAR 1/3 OFF

Men’s Fellini

, Jr. Girls DRESSES
*
i
I

•Misty Lane 
•Four Corners 
•Vicky Vaughn

•Alice Martin 
•Carletta

J 1/3 OFF
*
i

ROBES AND 
GOWNS

•Gilead ’ Loungecraft

1/3 OFF OFF
Little G irls

DRESSES AND
i  
i

! SPORTSWEAR
I  ‘ Stretchlnl 
I  ’ Peaches ’ N Cream 
|  ’ Jabber Wocky

1/3 OFF

DRESS PANTS 1/3 OFF
* INSULATED JACKETS

1/3 OFF

7W H IT EWHITE GOODS

m /
Men’s 
And
Boys FLARES

lt v l  1/3 OFF

Starting Monday, January 11th Till January 16th ONLY!

ALL POPULAR FIELDCREST ITEMS

Men’s

SWEATERS 1/3
•Munsingwear 
•Van Heusen

• Blankets 
•Bed Spreads

•Electric
Blankets

•Pillow  Cases 
•Accessories

OFF
Van Heusen

DRESS AND 
SPORT SHIRTSi 

1/3 OFF
Tem-Tex

WESTERN 
SHIRTS 

1/3 OFF
Boys

PANTS AND 
. SHIRTS
\ By Tom Sawyer 

and Elderado

1/3 OFF

Pick The Tab For Fashion 
V A I S I  M  E U S E

I
*

I
I
t

I
t

*
t

|*
i t
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In And Around Frlona...................

(Continued from page 3)
I’ve long maintained that Frlona has more talented people 

than any town regardless of size. In the arts and crafts 
department we all know that If a thing can be done anywhere 
else, there’s someone in Frlona who can do It, too.

This fact was pointed up to Mrs BUI Fills while she was 
visiting Mules hoe relatives during the holidays. Someone 
admired a miniature windmill she and her husband had p u r
chased for his grandparents, she said. “ They were made 
by a Frlona man.”

She might have added that In addition to making windmills, 
Mr. E.D. Matlock makes a lot of other things out of wood and 
metal. Then she might have told her audience that another 
Frlona man. Rudolph Renner Sr., also makes windmills, 
trunks, toy barns, etc.

Later someone else admired a doll Carol had bought for 
her daughter, Laura, from Grandma’s Doll House. This 
person asked, “ Where In the world did you get It?”

Carol’s reply was, "M rs. T.J. Presley, a woman at 
Black makes them.”

When someone else asked about her bun warmer, Carol's 
reply was “ A friend In Frlona made It for me.”

By that time everyone present for the family gathering 
was beginning to make a joke out of everything having been 
made In Frlona.

Before the day was over though, someone admired a hand 
knitted purse and Carol proudly announced, "1 made this 
myself.”

• • • •
One of the highlights of the holiday season In the Black 

Community was a party In the Community House.
A musical program was presented by small children of the 

community under the capable direction of Mrs. Bill Carthel. 
It was climaxed by the arrival of Santa and his pack with 
treats for all.

Arrangements for the party were made by Mrs. Johnny 
Mars and Mrs. Fills Tatum, cleaned and decorated the com
munity house and served Christmas cookies and punch.

Kites Held For 
Vernon (.oilier

Funeral services for Vernon 
Collier, 61, who died at Nebleft 
Hospital, Canyon,Saturday, De
cember 26, were conducted 
from Calvary Baptist Church 
there the following Tuesday.

Rev. Jack Bovett, pastor of 
Bell Avenue Baptist Church, 
Amarillo, and Kev. H.D. Free
man, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Gsnvon, officiated.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Flla Jane Collier of Wlldorado: 
onr son Jack Collier, also of 
Wlldorsdo: one daughter, Mrs 
J!m r 'lvnn, Frlona and nine 
grandchildren.

Collier, who was a farmer 
and rancher, lived near Happv 
for a number of years and was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge.

Burial was In Canyon Ceme
tery.

Scotland and Fngland united 
as Great Britain tn 1707.

Rev. K retzm ann  

h  Leaving
Rev. Otto Kretrrrann. who 

has served as pastor of the Rhea 
Immanuel Lutheran Church and 
the Redeemer l utheran Church 
of Frlona, for the past five 
years, has resigned the Iocs! 
pastorate.

Rev. Kretrmann will preach 
his farewell sermons st the 
local churches on Sunday, Jan
uary 17.

He has resigned to accept a 
f«0ift1cr. as p tstor of the 7lon 
Lutheran Church In Alamo, 
Texas. Rev. Kretrrr ann came to 
Frlona In August of l'*6o. He 
has served In every elective 
cspadtv of the Frlona Minister
ial Alliance, In which he haa 
been active.

The Kretrmanns have six 
children, five girls and a boy 
All are students In the Frlona 
school system, wltF the excep
tion of the youngest girl, who is 
one and one-half.

FROM THE NATION’S 
GREAT POTATO COUNTRY

They're Ready Now!
This hardy teed it frown in the far north. It 

hat the yifor needed to make BIG cropt in all 
commercial producmf areat. The finest quality you 
can find. Now at its pnma

V

CALL  YOUR DEALER SOON

Stata Saed Department 
University Station. Farqo. North Dakota

D O N ’T W O R K  
UP A

FEVER
ON Y O U R

INCOME TAX
If you're burning up about BOTH 
foxes there's no need to **®?**^_ 
get all hot and bothered u s e  sto ck I P  
H K  »  M O C K  can help L ‘r o £ & . |  A  
put your problems on ke i t T J j M i i V. a ataji
W e'll prepare, check, and ] (W W  . 
guarantee your return for 
occurory Your heodoches 
will be overt So tee 
M O C K  you'll be glad we 
V-rt together

o u a b a n t i i

. M T i

Em m m m m a m m m m m  o u a a a n m i
We | M n a lM  a<curat, ynyaiatiaa el every tea return 
II we make any erteri that cast yeu any penalty a* 
hnta»^-tt^»«^»tl^^e,^tkat^«M»at>y at . «t» ,»tt

C O .
60S—I  Moia

P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y  P E N N Y  P IN C H IN ' BEEF S A LE

ROUND STEAK Lb.

Lean & Meaty

SHORT RIBS 
oi BEEF

ib 3 9 1
USDA GOOD BEEFU l v t  V V V V  , 1 1 1  _  U U

S W IS S  S TEA K  w 7 9 0

USDA GOOD BEEF

CLDB
STEAK

USDA GOOD BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

USDA GOOD BEEFU l V R  U U U  V  D i l i

F A M I L Y  S TEAK  „ 5 9 $
USDA GOOD BEEF

RIB S TEAK Lb.

Blade
Cut
Lb.

„ r i r  ^V .. W  *  f -  L - '
S V  * 4  ^

r V  T
K X

K O R N LA N D
a  2 lb . ^

Crt.

EGGS
GRADE A 
M EDIUM

Kerns

T O M A T O  SAUCEoV9\*l 
Piggly Wigglg promises
penny pinchin* prices
every time gou shop!

FOLGERS
COFFEE

WE GIVE S l  H 
GREEN STAMPS

CORN SYRUP
Gardta Clab ^

“ SALAD 
DRESSING

Garden Clnb 
Qt. 39 <

BUTTERMILK
■ r«: 4 9 «

m l g e r s
c o f fe e

Gold

Soft
Lbs

1 L b .  
C a n 79*

to 6, 6 t»y* a Week Phone 2«7.M»Si 

NO A R R O IN TM IN T NICISSAMY I

A V O C A D O S

19°

STRAWBERRIES
PRESERVES 9 0 a

Savory 18 O z. U | |  ̂

1 lb . 3 O z.
CHILI 5 9 $

SAVE 30( * *  M

V O  , ‘ i V  «MILK i t v t  k m  v 9<
BABY Heim |
FOOD s,rflii,J j T

C A B B A G E “ 6< P A N T Y  H 0SC
Median Yellow

TURNIPS
Parple

Top
Lb.

CARROTS
Texas
1 Lb. 
Cnllo

live
TinderCmti

Coupon

HURFRESH m

m  io«

ctxeom
row

•  teo an 
(OuraetT

•  HASH

p i# * ?
ytiq q h i

\

)

t


